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Draft -·.. . Juariita Hunt~r 
· . ''rEM YORK S1A1£ .HURS£SASSOClA'fl0ff 
· . . MENTOR PROGRAt,t · · · · .•· . . : . ··· ·· .. 
. Stltmx?Aitt»t: oF [lt4ccAtAtm£ArE]NuR,s1ff (i sTuornrs 
"ANii'DiT'R:Y' nrro THE PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION .. . ' . ' . - . ., .~ .. . ' . 
. · ·.·.··•.•.······.• ..  · .. T···li•···ie ..  ...... ·.-pu ... · .... · ... ~.•.·:.··•··.·.···:te ... ·· .. ·.o.··.f.•.··•.·> ... th ... ···.·.f ..  •··5.•.·.·•· .. pr-.·· ..•. o.g.•.r .. am··.· .. ··.· •.•···.• .. ·is .. to .. ·.. pro. mo. t.e.· pr·o·····.··f·e .. ~.~io. na· l· st>c··•·.i.alU.· . . *~1C .. rt of.·. [bl~l~:tal · nursing student$·· into ·.the•.· profess iona I nur-sft ro l~ a.nd .. ,nto ... 
tht!- p!'of.esional mn-sb.t!{ .anoc-latton. .. . ·· · . · · . · .. 
;,; ,, •' ,, ·. . , ·. -
·~nrt~ates• t(ttowledge of maJot:•fast1es in professfonal· nursing 
dsnstrates. awareness..of 3 ONA/NYSNA program thrusts· ... 
en&l~tes'professional quaHties of mel\tor into own professional role 
·~s.•a -~er of HYSM within J'irst year after graduation· 
:s.llc:cus-flcl,;trant.itfon fl"Otn student to profess iOna 1 ro 1 e 
·•tl!n•·.Activities 
l •. Jden:tify ~t. least3 auociatedegree and ·baccal~ureate_nurse programs 
· Bd d'f.strfct .. nun.e associations willing to part1c1pate. {Start 
at·staggmtd intervals) .·· .. ··•. ·. . . . . 
2-~ Itie4tify nun-eJeade:rs actite hl the proressiona l associat10n at 
'7s:tt-i(.t ~mf.s:-ute le~h wHHng to participate . . · 
a) Develop 11eebtnism UJ. in~rest both student and nurse participant 
3. CEVelop ~eta~ Qf senices 
4~: Oriertt~tion · · 
S!!JS!Stt>d ~"tor···• Acti viUes 
L !den±ify self obje-ctives 
· 2\ · !'ta.ke initial cimtact with student . . 
l. · fi¢iiintain..: conta:ct .with student at least monthly; develop mechanism 
for <~tcation/feedbad: . · 
4. familfa-ti2e $tudent- with program of state nurses association 
5. Encourage student discussion of professional· issues through 
ptan~u actfvities 
5. Ser-ve as: a res~urce to mentee in examination of professional issues 
7.. ?rnVir.fe opport1.rnities for the student to observe mentor as a role . 
~1 ~lthin> distrfCt or state association activities . 
e. · Eno.,urage deve1o'PJl'l!nt of student role in district/HYSNA functions 
g~ Encourage ar~ faci Htate partfcipation of new gra,duates· ,n state 
r,ur:~es convention after g'.l"aduati on . . · 
tontact new district if stude11t/graduate. moves out of al"E!a 
'Pm\ride ongo-ing: !!MOtional support amf problem solving activities 
· !Rtm-'t..'-1:Y arid for six 1a0nths aftl!r graduation 
0/5 
~J .. •··.········.· .·.· .. · "> .•... · c: ..•. •.·· 
> . C · .·" > \ i i. / <.i .... 
. . ''·' ' ' . 
~~9$!£~4. Mt.1i;ee Actiyitj~f. 
'! .. ·. 1~rit1fY self objattives 
, ParUci P4:te 1 n planning act1 vi ti es with mentor 
:.~ ~et ~ith mentor at designated timei .· · . . · 
"t . ~e? a fog of positfve/negathe experiences and dfscuu ltith mentor . . 
5. A~tend ONA/HYSNk functions as identtfied 
6. . laent.ffy 5 year career goals ttnd disc ... ss with mentor participation 
l. A~yve involvement With ONA/NYSNA for 3-5 years 
2. W1 r lingness to serve as mentor for one year 
Target Group 
10 merrtor/mentee groups - year I 
20 mentor/mentee groups -· year I I 
Process·. -· 
··Mentor.· 
1. Publicize program 
· ·· 1etters to deans. ONAs. retired nurse group, hospitals and athe!" related agencies·· 
2. Initial letter to prospective volunteers 
. · a) explain program · 
bj identify benefits · 
cJ ask for participation 
· . 3. Distrjbute application forms to solicft voiunteer.s 
4. Announce program at distrfct mee,tings 
a} distri_bute information sheets · 
b} solicit partici?atfon 
c) emphasize benefits and potential positive affect on 
the nursing shortage 
5. Orientat'ion program 
6. Contact with sponsoring group at perfodic fntervals 
Process 
Mentee 
1. Publici~e program througt-f schools of nuning/stu~nt nurtt 0:r'"irt. hatlons . a) d1stribute handouts 
2. Provide ~ociaT or fnforma l ats10stihere to dhcuss pr¢grar; d to 
fam!Hanze students with benefits of progr11ms 
3. Sohcit student fnvo1vement · 
4. Orientatf an to mentor/mentee roles 
.(explore expectatfons, career goahi assess student/mentor t-t~bflity 
:- ... ; : ' -
,: ',_::i ;_ ;;-.:i;::<·_-·::c:'·:·:-~.-:::_·, 
::'' .... \·.:'.:/ 
i'f ~(!;)}i\~;:f ];:~' )1'.\f /:? 
. ' 
\'" ,oi· ' . ·, . '. . .. :- .. ··,·.: 
:·· ~et~irih lntE!re~t~ · 
in.·whit.h·I 
... e}......, ____ __,._........,__,___...-' _______ -----=-----------------
. d) Unsure. """-------........ --------....... ------------
5. · · 1 wuld- be able to meet wfth stude~t: 
a} Byiphone _ . _ Yes ____ No · How Often?_. ____ _ 
b) .Planned meeting _Yes _No 
EvetY 2· weeks 
4
, ___ _ Dinner every 3 mlfflths ____ _ 
· Once a t~:lnth • Other _____________ _ 
6. • a) l am i_nterested in this program 
- . . 
· b} rwould be able ·to start frmieo1ately _Yes 
. . . -
· cf I _am interested t,.,,1t am not able to start until _________ _ 
. . . 
•-· . 
7. . 1 · can be reached at ( } ---------
Best Hours A.M •. · ----
Best Hours P .M. ----
.:}Jt:it./ .•.. ··:···· 
-,.,_ ·,,."' 
rt:i~i~< 
. .". -·-~ . . 
,. 
. JtEW YORK STAT£ 'tmRSES ASSOC1AT10N 
. . . • MENTOR PROGAAM . 
, ;;J~t1Att~nOH Of{MctALAURf:ATtJHURSING S1UD!:HTS ·. :· . . <Alfi tff~Y ttfro THE 'FROF£SS10NAl ASSOCiAnon ... 
·r ,./ : i.(-t, A1~ 
,.,,. . t;:;·},;.t:i:51(i)'.;-
-:pose·of tb+s. Pt:OS1ram i.~, to. promote. professtonaJ ~odali~.~t'ion. of 
· te.1 nursing students· lnto the professional· nu&sf: role ~nd fotQ shma 1 nurs tng ~ssodatfoti_. · . . . ._ · 
dEllwnstrat~s 1tnriw1edge- Of major issues in professional nursfng 
:dem:on$trate~ awareness of-J DNA/NYSNA :Program thrusts .· .,- ·.·.· 
-emylates profess.ional _qualities of mentor into. OWTI prnfessional l'Ole 
beci)mes a.ilemf>er offfYSNA withtn.firstyear after graduation ·. 
s~t.te:Ssful. t:ra-nsitton .from student to professional role ·· · 
·fdefttifi at least 3 ·dSsocfat; degree and baccalaureat~ n,urse program~ -· 
arid.-cl:';st.dctnufse assodaJions -wt11ing to participate. J-Start · 
.pr~ :at s.t6.--ggered +ntervals) .·· .. · . . . . . . 
Identify ;uJrse leaders active .tn the professional associahon at 
ltt-stdet and stat~Jevelswilling to participate 
\ti, :Develop mechanism tc fritt!rest both stuaent and nurse participant 
De~'filOT) ~chge of servtces · 
:0ME!ntatio1' · 
••.. tor Ae:t:ivitie--s.. 
: ,~'. •--....... ~ir ·· 1;.. o·:.."......,.t. i ..,. ·-- .i·:- l~n~t,t,Y ~:e. 'i i.;..ii:;"' .. ·. ,;;,_ 
•2~, 14a'.ke foitia,1 ccmtact: with. student . . . . . · 
(3 .. :: M.\1nta,tn a,.ntact wltr. ,stt«Sent at least monthiy; develop mechar,ism 
· ·•. • :·-~x~njcatfonffeedback · · _ . _. . . . . _, 
- '.4\, · rainilfar-i:i~ student. with program of state nurses association 
· :;;~.: Er.c:~r-a~ student discussion of prof-eS$ional issues through 
... :planried activities 
Servri as -a resource to mentee fo examination of~ professfona 1 issues 
Provide opp-ortuniti~s for the student to observe mentor as a role· 
mooel wfthin district or state association activities :E'.nc6ura9e ~velopr.~mt of stud~ot role in district/NYSNA functions 
· Entourage and,facilitate.·partkipation of new graduates in state 
nurses convention afte't' graduation 
tontact r!ew district ff stuMnt/graduate moves out of area 
Pr~vtde ongoing•~t1-0na1 support and problem solving activities 
· • 'mo#tfHy an<l for sh oonths after graduation 
·~·-·"···'ttivlties .· •·.:' ..... •. ,,'. -.-.·: 
:laeni,it s~lfc ~bjnctlves . · .•• ··.·.·. · .. ·. . .· .·. . ·· .. ·.·... .•·. · .. 
· P~u"ti't1~~ irtplan~ing activlttes. with mentor . 
·with ~tail tor at desisnated ti1nes · . . ·. . . .·. •. · · 
:K¢~p -·-~·-· loij of' posUive/negatiVe exper1ences and discuss with 
mentor •· ... ·. ·_ .. _ . . .. · .. 
Att&flif.ONA/NYSNA functionsJts Jdentlfied . . ·.. .. . . . . . . .• 
Jtfen.tiJy 5 year c~r~r goa 1 s ~nd discuss with mentor participation 
1. · ·Aettv~ lft~plvem#rit wit_h DNA/NYSNA. for J..;5 years 
2 •. w1 lHrtgness tif serve as mentor· for· one year 
lO r1entor/tneritee groups - year I 
20 Jtient~t/mente~ groups - year; Ir 
, L Publicize< Pt(?gr.am .. 
letters .to deans; Df4As, reti.red nurse group, hospital's ami otbi?t 
.· · related agencies . 
· .Initial letter to prospective volunteers 
>a) explain program 
· · b) i den ti f y benefits 
. ' <cJ ask for participation . 
.3~ Distribute application forms to soHcit volunteers 
4. Announce prograrri at distr.id meetings 
a) distrfbute information sheets 
b) solicit .participati()n 
c) emphasize benefits and potential positive effect on 
the·nursiog shortage 
5.;. Orientation program . · 
6. Con.tact wtth sponsoring gr"oup at periodic hltervals 
Process 
Mentee 
1. Pubiicize program through schools of nursingistud~nt nurst: org.a1iit:ations. 
a) dfstribute handouts · 
2. Provide social or. informal atmosphere to discuss progr;:m and 'to 
famHiarize students with bem~Hts of prograr.iis 
. 3. Solicit student involve~nt 
4. • Orientation to mentor/men.tee r6les 
(.explore expectations, car~er go,a ls~ assess st>.1dtmt/~nt~)!" capahHf;y 
,.:.:~-2~··''.' -.~.- ". ··.~-~ 
• ; ' ;' • : 1 •• 
_. . ----~ : ' ~: :. : . ,- . 
. ; : .· . <_/: ~:- : ·.·,·,~· 
'. , .. ·'- • ->~:>,;•_,, -< '• . . .. :: ~'~:../~>~-.\·:~ \; ... 
. t .. '.:wrttti!!t: eval~atibfi:by m,entor/mentee _ _ . __ . ___ . 
2. ·· Active membershfpJn ttYSNAby mentee 1 year aH~r graduation 
> J:.. Activi!,. empl<>y.ment bY mentee 2 ye~rs after gr~duat-1on 
Reeotmtticm -
Certificates. Of appreciation to b.e preseMed at ffYSNA ci:inventfon 
lle~gni tf l)fl' lunche:nrr at -convention 
· P.ecognHron fly employers· c 
•a.:'.<:- ._::..-, 
·. "-''.zi 'i'/ \ .-:, .··.· •.•. ' ·: .,' . ·.· .. 
, .. ,· . ~. /:· ·. " . . ' : . 
_, ' . ~'' 
·t. Add~T.$} 
3. · ¥lac.e _of E.mpio~nt! 
~l -· Spet'ial ty Ar~a: 
-t) Re-searth Interest: 
. . . . . 
SiUOENT _:MENTOR PROGRAM : . .-, . ·.: . . · ' .. - ... ' . ' .. 
4. - _ Areas· 1h which r can assis , 
Or~ft -
aJ ............ · ._ __ ...,.__......._.....,..-"----------'--'......;....-----------------
b)_ ................. _.:....;. ___________________________ ,....... _________ _ 
.. :c)_· -_-------------------------..----------------
d} Unsure ·~;.;;.....---------~-'--.:......------------..;....._----------
5. -_ t wouldbe ab1e to meet with student: 
6. 
,t} · By phone _____ Yes _ No How Often7 
b} P anned meeting _-_Yes __:____No 
£very 2 weeks ----"----
Once a month 
------
01nner every 3 months • ------
Other -------------
a) I am interested in this program __ Yes Ho -
b} I.would be able to start irrrned1ate1y _Yes 
c} I am interested !iut am not able to start unt i1 .... 4 ___ , -·-.. -·-~---·--...... __ ..,, 
7_ I can be reached at { 
Best Hours A~M. -· ----
Best Hours P.M. 
-1eew-Y0Rt -·s11rrc-.m.m$ts-AssoctAnon._ -_ 
- ' - · _ HtHTM-PROOAAM 
'. ''.··.•:}.. ---·;-,. 
;, ' · - -- ---: -snttirzAtJ'OH .:ot -MCCALAUR£Art ttuns-iNG. rrrnoEms 11!~~,l~( ~~;~~!',' •nmr 1ffto rffn~ottsstoNAL AS~1Arrn.H,. 
?-· ' - ,- '.ti' i{~;~;~!;tf(Jf'tnlspro9ratt1,/i1i)to}pt0fJ!Ptiptofe~J101181· sodaliz-atjon·>···•-
'.::•>··.-.···.· .. -· .• -)H~:~-•la~~tt~ ~nlr,s,stu~~~s·-1nto: the ... pfofest1ona1 ·nurse. role and trtto•. ~ii;N;~,~&4 i!uhlng • · · 
.,>(<? 'T•·· .. - . 
1~· h-~lde ~1dante and -support through poslttve Jeadership·• a'!i 
.. : -1r:nrle mdil • : : >. , · . - .·· ... ·. ·• ... · ·· .. ·.·. > .. •··· ....... •• · --, _ ~-,/~u_-.a: teffiXircetg.mentee:for examination of· professional• . 
'. -~- Li~~. -· - _ ···_·····.· ... - ._- ·- ·• •·· • .. . . .. . 
,:i ::c'·~f- ~n.ge ~tee- 1_>artiCipat.ion. 1n d1.s;rJ<~l.f,lYSNA functionf 
·· i ~;.: ,, Asdtt iti -de¥elar,ment of :student t<ole-wittn~ the professioital. · 
· - r.u~ins:- ~nitati~n . . . -. . . . , ', .·· .. -· ...•. · _. · ... · . ·-
. i~ _fadlttate"'i-~cce~s.fult~ansttion from stu6d1;:,0:role to member . 
;" .S /cf~ttm Nft -York State Nurs~s. Association - · 
;,\:~:.~1:rate knowledge of major issues ii\ professionar nursing·. 
:J~c::·fat.tcidµa,te in at. least 3 tlNAfNYSNA. acthdti.es or programs._ 
.... , :!i~ -Part.:fc:ipate fo sdleduled with :.Mntor at least monthly 
:,~ a ~t' c,f NYS.'t1' within first year after graduatiott 
$..: · 1~tfaa at least 3 reasons for membership in the state nurses. 
. ass«:-ietfnn . . 
6~ ·'.lievelGPc J1Kiblar1 solving approaches to professional and on the . 
> jo'b ccmfHcts · . _ . . · . . . . . . . · 
i .. , G:mwth .p~t:f~g . transt tiori -. fron~ student to profess iona 1 tole 
. ck-, £ip0sure to- future car,eer options 
Ti~ fr~m: ·Senior year to 6 ~ths after graduation 
l~·•' !~t-if:, at least 3 baec~lau_.-~te .nurse programs and distrid · . 
.. - •~· :asso-clations: ·who. would be wHl ing t(:, pa:--ticipat-e. (Start 
at staggered int~n,als) - •.··. . 
·i,. ._ Jd@tify.nuru leaders active• ·in the prOfessional orgahization at 
distritt and state levels willing to r>articipate. . . 
' •l Develop ~cnanHm to ir,terest both student and nurse participant 
~loppat«a~-e of services 
Od~tatfan , . 
~ft\\i;r0 tf fu!~~~ll~C;, '· 
f ;scr :; 'j;'.CS ii:•· t~~f if titfj~~t1:tt11,Jt11de11t · 
",~·./:' - \i .. . ·,- .- ·: 3, -.,Mtdn,t,~·n--'.contt1et with_ st-ud~nt'-:at ieast monthly; 
. ; ;.- ,," : ? • > -' f tt,:t~tcat ion/ f et'?tiback: c: : . . ·. · . . · . ..· • .. · . . : · ... ·· . · . . _ · .··• · 
··•·J::''\· :\)· .. ·.:.:.-.: .•.•. -.•. :.!.·.•······.• famitfaM_te ~tudentwith program .of. state nurses assoclati,~ 
. . :~ . $f;~dMt piscus s 1 on i>f PfQfess fonal issues thn,ugtt 
. .. _ plinne.it.•e:tlvities .. - ·. - . _ >; - , _ · _ 
· , . '6~ _ Provide ttp~orfainit1es for -the studfint to observe mt!ntor ~s a 
·, · ,. . ·- rol~ model with1n t11strkt or state association ·. · _ .... 
• ,:., j:f{ .£f!touJ":il9«t and facfl .itate partidpation t>i\ne,w graduateJn stab!· · 
'ffl,if$11j.cgnvention after graduat.ion_ =- - / - . , . • < .... · ·· · ··· a~,:·tontatt,new d1stritt- if s_tucleot/gtaduai,.rmovescottt.'>'f •a'1a .·•·., ..... . 
,._9I·::-~Qy:fde ijngoing efl'l0tfona1 ·-support- and .•Prob1@:it sol\1.ing ar.ti#Ues 
· •: -parti9UJtrly· after graduatfon - .· -. · .. - • . · · - . 
td~ht1f.Y self objectives .. · . . .. . . • ... · .. 
l'1fr-tkipa:te .in plannlng activitieswith mentor ._ 
t>feefwnh _mantor at designated times ... ·. . . · ·· , _ .· < - .· .. · . 
Ke~p-a• log of positive/negative· experiences and distuss ttith .... menwt -.. ·• . . · .· -. . · .· .. •. -
Attend-ONA/ffYSNA funct,ions asjdeotified . · ... · · .. 
1de'nttfy 5 year career- goals and. discuss with mentof 
. . . . 
· ·. CrfteT'.ia for Mentor 
L . Active -fnvolvementwith NYSNA for 5 years . .· . . . . . .. 
2~ Willin_gness to serve as mentor for Ot'le year 1-'ith i)ptioo 
· to- renew 
. larg~t-1irouP:' 
10 mentor/mentee groups - year I 
20 mentor/r.;entee groups • year i I --
Process 
L . Solicit involvement and volu?tteers to ~ins of ~,::~l. tf nif,"Sing · 
2. Initial letter to volunteers · -- · 
a)< Explain program- .. . 
bl Ast for- partfojpatlon 
c). Idehtff.Y benefits. · 
· j ... ctihtatt .1tuder;t.Brgardzittions 
_:( ~- :-t!Sf {;!;~;YP~~;Tts .-· .. · .. . -•· ... if ~sk tor parHclpattie .·. 
4,.- ,:~Htlte •program ... har1douts ... . ·• · .. · · ·· · · ··.· · .. · ·• 
S. lrii:ttal_ meeting .. Get Acquainttd . . . 
{explore expectations1 career goals~ deter1tiine ct,>mpat1biHty 
. of stu~nt/mentor). 
. ·, "" ' - - . 
i Wttttenteial~ation· by,mentor/mentee . 
:.ktiv!i: ~rl>:hi p 1 n ~YSNI\ by men tee . . . . 
Recoqrrttion·Pmgra!JI at NYSNA convention forpar.tieipaTits 
al cert.if1catecs of Appredation · . . · ·. . · .. · 
> ~·:·:' . 
:/be~? 
STUDENT MENTOR PROGRAM . '' ' . 
· t. · tia~: 
2.: Address; 
3. ?1 ace of £mJ> 1 oyi,l\. ., t: 
& ) Sped a Hy Area: 
ti) Research Interest: 





5. I wouid be able to meet with student: 
a} By phone __ Yes ___ No HG~ Often? _____ __; 
b} Planned meeting_. _Jes __ No 
Every 2 weeks 
·once a month 
Dinner every 3 months-·---"-· 
Other ----------
6. a) I am interested in this program ___ Yes ___ No ·-~~--Undecided 
b) I would be able to start inmediately _____ Yes 
. c} I am interested but am not able to st(lrt until 
7. I can be reached at ( 
Best Hours A~M. ----
Best Hours P.M. 
.. ori11.ff 
· ; soc1At1 :Artmi'or :sAccALA01tt11ri· fflJ~s-tHs s1uoims 
• amw nrro rnE PROFESSIOMAL:AssoctATION 
!fl4ctfYft_ 
l.. F'mliarfte tie 1tu61nt with the program of the state nurses usodtUon. 
2:. Pr:011i:de !tppo\".tunities for ttle student to observe a nurse leader as a ro1e 
~1 withtrt 'the district or state auocilttion. · •. _ • •. 
l. 
4. 
.PMrn. I, t'elOUn::e for the student to address professional hsues/coi\tlic:~. 
~stst in traffs:1t1on fr011 student to graduate nurse rol~. 
Actil:Jtte 
··· l. I~ffy at least 3 bficcaliu\'1!ate nurse programs who would be willing to 
participate.· 
2. Ident'Sfy nurse leaders active in the professional organization at dfstrict 
And state 'ltffls wn ling to ~rticipate. 
a ... ) Develop Nehanisa to interest both student and m.1t'se participant. 
J. Develcp pactage of services. 
4 . . • · (}tfefitat1t,.I\. 
... 
5. ~e lea:dl!!r trill initiate first ,or.tact with student. 
a.) :t(!entify needs. 
} ~1ctJ ~1S?.! for ,~nicat1on. 
t..) O!!Y~lop a!<Mni1-m fc>r" fE>edb.ack. 
6. Maintain contact with st~At as pian!\cJ. 
7.. FecHit.n·•i stucftmt ~Mp 1n professional asst1ciation. 
s. Enlu\tt1on by ~tudeftt and nurse. 
9. 1-i!!cognitfori P.togrM at NYSKA Co-nvention for participants. 
· a>) -tertffit«t.es of Appreciation 
Dr ft_' 
SOCIALIZATiON OF BACCALAUREATE NURSING STUOE~TS . 
· ANO ENTRY !NTO !HE PROrESSlONAL ASSOCIAT!Off 
. i ;ttwf piif.poie of this program is to promote sociilHzatiQn of bac~al~~mu 
nur$ing. students h'1to the professional nurse r'0le and into the ·professJnnal . 
a~io~i-.~fon µpon gradm~tion. · 
5llii'!cti ves . . _ . _ . . . 
L Fami 'ti arit~ th~· student with the program of the ·stata· nu rte~ .. ~,s~j~ti~;\. 
. - '. - - ' . - . . 
2. -Provide t,pp:ortuni ties· for ·the stude»tto observe nursft 1~:tt~~ •~ a r!Jle ••· 
ttiQd~l wHhin ttle district or state associatiol1:• . . . · . , 
3. 
4. 
frov1de a ~e:souf'te for the nudent .to aadress.profess1onal 1s~ves/tottflic8. 
Assi~t in- transition from st1Jdent'to graduate' nur;se: ·role •. 
Time Frame ------
for senior students 
Adtvities · 
1. Identify at least 3 baccalaureate nurse progtams who lmUld be willil'i>9°.to< · 
participate. . · · · · · 
2 .. · ..Identify nurse leaders active in. the professional or9an•izat101t it ·d1str1i;t 
and state levels willing to participate. " 
a.} Develop mechanism-.to. interest both stU#U':'nt and ri0rse ~rticip.Ut't>. _·. 
3. Develop package of services. 
· 4. Orientation . 
s. Nurse lead~r will initiate first contact with student. 
a.) Identify needs. 
b. 'i Develop mechartism for coomun~cati011. 
c. )' De'/e1op mechanism for feedback. 
6. Maintain contact with student as plan~d. 
7. Faci1 Hate student membership in prof~ssiooa1 .ass<"Jd~tHm. 
s. Evaluation by student and nurse. 
9. Retocmition Program ~t NYSNA Cnnventio~ for- j}artltfpa.nt.'s. 
a.) Certtficates (If A.p-praf..tat~on 
THE· ·HEw YORK STAT£ N'URS~S ASS-OCJATlOH 
· Report to the. Board of OJr:ect(u•s 
Unit or Person Requesting Action: 
- - , -·. 
· _J.tJ:t.tncH on Nursing Educa.tion 
Aetf mr Requested: 
Retillliffltl:nd altering the structure for NYSNA statewide planning for 
nursing education 1n Ne¥{ York State. 
Se~tffli11tcf andtor rationale· for request: 
Pleiise refer to attachment. 
Alter· the stru.ctu·re for NYSNA statewide planning for nursing mcatiott 
fn New York State. · · · 
. . 
Rattonale · .. -
The NVSNA Council on Nursing Education has ·analyzed the purpose. 
· structtH'P and function of the New York State Nurses Association 
Statewide Planning Con1111 ttee on Nursing f:ducatio". 
At presenti this collJrlittee functions under this structure: 
Purpose: io assist the NYSMCouncll on Nursing Education in 
ev.a l uating nursing educatfon .needs and resources fn 
. New York State; fr! planning for meeting those needs; 
and in coordinating evaluation and planning efforts 
within the framework of NYSNA poHcies and posftfons,. 
Compos it ion: 
a. Eighteen District Nurses Association representatives .. 
(one appointed by the Board of Directors of e.ach 
District Nurses' AssocfationL 
The term of appointment shall be.two years and ~:en: 
representative shall be either the chairperson or a 
member of the District COJJJnittee on Edut,'!tiOn O!" 
area ColllllUnity Planning Group. 
Each district Board of Directors wfl l .c,1so appoint an offfda l alternate to participate fo the absen.c.:e 
of the designated representative. 
· b. The .NYSNA Council on Nursing Educ.a ti on {appoirrte-d 
by the NYSNA Board of Oir-ectors). 
In eva·1uating the conmittee's effecUve-ness, t~ touncn ·notEs t~ · 
fol lowing limitations: 
- Consistent lack of attendance by SOff:.e distr-kts 
- Inconsistent representation by some districts 
- Two meetings per year 
.. Lack of interest within districts 
- Lack of evidence of district fmpt~mentatfon Qf C~'it~. att'ion. 
:·::?;;,:r:~.·:-~ limftitfo~ hav~ resuite(ffo'a',Jat~ t,f'~cntiJUJlt.Y.tn :C.ftct~ 
·\J/:: ,:::wur:t t• ~Uiig.to meeUng and•_Yfaf' to )·u~rcand in_ irt&Ml1tt::to · .· · i\r;: __ :)/'iet~lbh;jh&rt•~m or J0ng-tt,inrr_9011ls, · . · ·. · ·· .. · . ·• :·:< ··. ' 
-;:\-:., :-_::}ff'.:':.~:~~1·\~ Cof.tt;~il ·propos1rsttle.fo1~owirig new ~t.~uewre fo iul: i 
.;':' ::·<·: ·:: .: · < ~ffft: lla!t -~ne:,.pu~sfl° arid. goaJi ·o1. thit comiittee: · . • · . · ;·,.·;· r :Y}t}// · · 
(to 1u,iist-tie:NySNA:.Cocmctf._off Nu·rs1ng tdutatfoo·1n 
. ·. ffY-tlwatipg nursHlg_·educ-ati_on needs and __ resour~sOin· 
. . . . . ~1'1- Yott· St~te; hi pl~nohtg :f~r il!fettng those; .n~'dsr- · 
.. and _in. ccordi nating ev~luat1ptf IHid ;·plannlrig ijf'fotts . , .· 
jHliitt 'the framework of :"NVSHA :µc.fficies ard posiUons. · 
· a;. > ffve r'egfonal. teams {:Western •. Central. East~r<rk n~w -
,. •'fort Uity,· ioog. Islati~), each team·compQsed: of four= 
~fS.i' E_&ch member Js appotn"ted. by the New Yer!( : 
State· ffuts-ei Asso~iatfon Board of Directors for- a : 
=•-=~-aOftt!sR:!1i::1ew:r:~sr:1ff0:~t:~:o:~f 
sibJ& to the Co~m:il on Nursing Education. · .· •· 
Member of. the ~w-York State ffurses. Association 
·ExJJe;"farrcQd in undergraduate· and/01· graduate 
rmrs..'fng•. education (nursing service-achi\inis~ra-
.. tl~n possible).. -•· · · · .· 
. 3~ Hiftse educator with a minimum of master 1 s 
.. ··•··.'deg~ in nursing pre~ration. ·· .. ·. , ·•· . · 
'(.; _ ~presenUthe of geographic regi ofis of the -state~ 
.·. 5 ... Able to attend three to four meetings per year. 
ktivities:irm1>1~tt11antati~n: NYSNA. suH wi11 meet in ftve regions 
with respactive teams. 
· Teams wHl carry oot. activities as directed bv Council. on 
~rS-ing Education. · . · · • · 
T~ will supp0rt eoocati~nal programs within their region 
T"e!;,in·d'i11~ r-ecrui~nt efforts. 
·. , l~iiP:S· 11tHl &tsist tn implementation of NYSNA programs for 
· . re-eru1~t a~d ret~ntio~. . · · 
. Tl!aU!laoors wfll s~tve as rtsource _persons for students and 
faculty ~af'ding ~hip and activitie$ in NYSNA.. · 
,. ' i.,; • 
. . , Th€ s .progf-am. ti to i;1romote , p 
1 Wtcr;aHiU1le~tia nu~s1 ng students, 1 nto: thtt pri)fe ; ~/iJrr;fiss·iond nursing assod .· · · · · · · 
·. O.bJ~Stj ve,$/Me'}i<?.t •· · · . · 
· .1. P-rovfde guidance ind 5tJpphrt thrt;iugh: pos{tive leadar-sMl) af 
.i :role>model _··_._ .... _· . . ., _· _·.. . · · ·. .. ·" . · · •...... _ .·. .. . ··. .· ... 
2. ·Serve.as·a resource to rnentee.for exainlnatfon'of profes$lonal. 
,Jssues . . . · .. _ . < .•._· _.·._ .. • ... · · _ . . ... •.. ·. · · · · , . . .. 
3. ··Encourage mentu .vart1cipat1<ln :i.n· __ dtstrict/MYSAA-·fUnctions:: 
. 4. AssJst 1n development of stude-nt role. w,ithin the prof!ssional ·. 
11utt1ng organization . . : ..... · .. ·,. . _ · .. 
5. FatiHtate s11ccessful trans1tfon from student role to member 
cf the New York State Nurses Association. · .. 
ObjectivesLMentee 
L oentonstrate k~wledge of major f ssues in profess ii;ma1 nursing . 
2. Participate· in atleast 3 OHA/NVSNA activities ur progrut5 
3. Participate in scheduled dialogue_ wfth ment~r at l~ul: .:rnthly 
4. · Becoo-ie a member af MYSffA within first year after: gradU&tion 
5. Verbalize at 1 east 3 reasons for memoershtp in the state ffej~ 
assot-faticin . . . . .. 
6. DE!velop problem solving approaches to professio~1. 1nd on t.~ 
job conflicts · . . . ._ .. · . . 
7. , Growth promoting transition from student to profe-ssiona1 r~te 
· 8. Exposure to future career options; · · 
· ·11n1e · Frame: Senio.r year to 6 months after gradu.ation 
Suggested Activities 
L Identify. at least 3 baccal~u.r~ate msrst'! ~rotrr~~ tnd·4H,tt'itt .. 
nurse associations ~o would be -wtH i~ to.· :pattktpate. (Sw.t 
p?'ogr:ems at staggere,;i interval$) . . ·.. . ····.· . . ·. •. . •..... 
2~. ldentifv nurse leaders active in the prof~ssil)~a1 ol"g-.-nilation·~t 
district and state levels wi1Hng to parti-dpat~. ._ .. · . . . .. . 
a} Develop mechanism to interest ttoth stu~rt .and ~urs~ P!M::"icip~l 
3. Develop package' of s~rvkes 
4. Orientation 
t~i1'iff!(/OG\it .. ,, . 
: , . 
. ,· ····. 
., . 
;:c:-:. .. :-> ~•:·:·:::> 
C 
-s1ta~::~~::~tJ;riti•s ... · · -
, • ·,_: - .·: ·: I • ' , .• ··• .··: 
i 1~1fy .$,elf··9&J•et111'5 ·e .• : ' . 
~'.1nftta1 edntact;:wlth student · .... · . . _ , .. ·. 
·· • ..-.tntaiit\C"Cntact 'wi,ttF"tudent· at· -1~,-,t.•monthly, · de11~l]~p ~h,rd• 
. ~r CD111Unication/feedbaek : - . _-. ·· __ · ' - . -,-; • · ·· . 
ramfli'arltt $tud1ant with program .<lf st~te nurse$. association . . ·-•:~~~age stttdent•·-•dhcuss.1on·· of-.·proft,ssional·· ·1ssuas .. :through 
: : > i-p.1an~, tt::tiVities . - · · . · · · .·· · . 
· · 6. -~i<fe opporlurii ties for the student to observe mentor as a 
_: ,role 0mdel within district or state·. association · _ 
7~: -~ and facilitate ~articipation of ne-w gradua'U! in stat~ 
. nunes unvention. after grtduatfon · · s·. new district if.-i~tudFiniJgraduate moves. out of area _· ._ .. _-_- .. - · 
9. Prt.1vfde or,going emotional support ·amt problem solving activlti!tS 
-partfculat1y &fter graduation · · · 
. -· . ·- . . 
J~ttfy self o~eetiv~s .. . . . . . . · .. · . . . 
Part.te:f9a~ 10 planning activities _with mentor 
~t with:l!ijffltot at designated times -.. . · 
ltet? a Jog of positive/negative .experiences and discuss with filentol"". . . . . ·. . . - ·. .· . . . . . 
:Attend ~/NYSltA f1snctions as identified 
Jde~lfy 5 year ciireetgoals and discuss with mentor 
. . . . . . .- - - ._ . . 
!· -~1~· hwo,1 vement wi_th }lYSUA for 5 years 
:.. Wfll ingtt6s to serve as mentor for one year with option 
to renew -
·_ :jarget:protip 
l& ianter/ir~ntee gf'O'lijjS - year I 
. Ttl mentor/ment.ee groups ... yea-r l I 
Solicit . fovo1 v~~t al'ld volunteers to ·deans of schoo 1 of nursing 
lmdal 1 etter- to vol untee"fs al ·Explafn_µrogram 
!J} Ask for pa-rticioat ion 
· c) Identify benefits 
; l<,..., 
:[valuation --
- ~-·· - tfri~t~n eval~ation byJnentor./mentee 
Actweimember_ship in NYS~A by mentee . _ . 
3. .Re)cogn .t!on Program at NYSNA convention for participants 
. a C<:!rt1ficates of Appreciatioh . - - · 
. . 
:Pta-nm!d meeting . Yes · •· No 
•, .- . ,· •. -·. . - . ~-'.-. 
Dinner every 3 months _________ _ 
Other- -·------------......... -----
l.·d fot1reji:ed in tMs program __ Yes _No ____ undecided · 
:1 ~ld· R able to start inwned1ate1y ·. · Yes 
;_ '. . . - . , ---:--
l affl interested but am not able to start until --------. "' . 
- - <: :.>>- .. . --- . l can·~ .r~ehed at. { 
!est Hoori A.K • ......- . ... ... --·8 .... ,.....,,....,._....:.,. 
.., . ....,_ 
- . . ' . 
·Mai- YORK STATE ijURSES ASSOCJATtON . - · __ ,.MENTOR :PROOAAJf·- . 
J'10ff Of BACCAL1%UR£ATE/iURSiNG St 'y nrro THE PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIAllOff . 
. . The pJrpc,se, of th1.s program ls to- promote ptofes~ional socitlint1on _ ·
= . of :tJg(tllauNate- nursfng students into the professional 11ur~e rol-t.·an-d into :• >>/ Ute ,>~tional nurs1~ 1ssoc1at1on. 
'.;:?:•'.1:'.t92f--:'.·. 
tl\···._···· --•·•- j- --- sl~\lt'" _ _ _ 
~-- ,Prtivif<ie,gi;1&nce and suppot.;t ·1hrough positiVf!' leadership as 
. _· •- > t'·•fflQdel____ . - . .-_ •. ---· - -- ·• - - . - . 
~~--~.s:a•••resource tu mentee f'or exattt1nation of- professional 
l. ~:=~~n~e. participation in dHtrict/tf1St4A functio~s · 
il .. AS:sfst,1tf<lf!vilopment of student role within the profess1onal 
. m1,rs;i~ '.tiY"-g3ntzaUon .. - ·- _._,- ._ -_ -__ _ .-_-_- _ 
FadliUte successful transition from student role to member 
_ - , 01' the-~ Ycirt State Nurses Association 
tJenonstrate know1edge of major issues in professiona1 nursing 
?art1~1pate in at least 3 ONA/NVSNA activities or programs 
P-.art: -tpate tn s<:heduled dialogue with mentor at 1east monthly 
a:ecorm- a men-be~ of NYSNA within first year after graduation 
i-el"balitt rt lf:ast 3 reasons for membership in the state nurses 
asscciatfon _ _ . 
6. Oat'!l.® prohle!A solvirt9 approaches to professtonal and on the 
, · job coo fl i ets- _ · . _ . 
7. -Gr.owtn prt!mGting transition from student to profess,ona1 role 
· a; Expo~ure to future career options 
Tilt!! Frame: · Seni'or year to 6 months after graduation 
· ~esttm -~j'.j~i ~;ies 
l. <Jdent'1fy at Jeast l baccalauf'eate nu~se programs ~nd distr!ct 
, ntlrse 0assoef~tions 'tlT'IO would be wi1hng to partic1pate. {:::,tart 
~rograms at stagget<e'd interval : } ._ . _ . . · z~ .., t~t:ify nurse lea~rs active 1n the professional organuat1on at 
· · dt'sttict; ·and state levels willing tti participat~. _ _ _ .. 
a} otvtfop :r.e-c.hariism to interest both student and nurse part1c1pant 
0,eve-l6f>'.Packa-ge-- of- services · 
· Ori~tation- . 
' ' 
. ,. . ' ' ' . 
, •, '~ -. : ::--:-,·_· ·:-···:··./<. _-•.:::. _,'.- : 
. __ ; :.: .: <'---_._-.:~.::_-I:·._.: ____ -·_ · .. 
,,, ; ;f r,+ }/<' 
.. -§m~~l!,~ jll~~fy,~ A~t,i y_iJ~.!~ 
. . ' . ' ' ' ' . ' 
1. Icrehtify· .self obJectiVft$· z, Mate initial contact w1th student _ _ _ ._ _ _- __ · 
-3~: Maintain c~ntaft with student at least monthly;· develop meth.nism 
for Q)n1nUn1cat1on/feedba-ck, · · " 
4. Famfl iarize student with program pf state nurses association -- s. Encourage student. discussion of professfo:ial issues through -
planned activities 
·• 6. Provide oppor--tunities for the student to observe mentor as a 
role model within district or state assodat.fon · 
. i. Encourt\ge and facilitate par~kipatfon of new graduate in state 
nurses conventfon after graduation .· 
8. Contact new district 1_f student/gra"duate 1110ves out o+' area 
9. i;l"'~v,1de ongoing emotfonal support and problem solving activities 
~-.:?·!c1..11 arly afi~r graduation ·· . 
··--~ 
s~ggested ~1:!e Activit1e~ 
1. Identify self objectives 
2. Participate 1n planning activities with mentor 
3. Meet with mentor at designated times _ 
4. Keep a log of positive/negative experiences and discuss with 
mentor . ' ' . 
5. Attend ONA/NYSt~A functions as identified 
6. Identify 5 year career goals and discuss with mentor 
Criteria for Mentor 
1. Active invoiveinent with HYSNA for. 5 years 
2. Wii1 ingness to serve a$ mentor for one year with Qption 
· to renew · 
Target Group 
Process 
10 mentor/mentee groups - year I 
20 mentor/mentee groups - ·year it 
L Solicit i,w~hemertt and volunteers to oo~ns o'f s-cho-c,l of rn.n·stn.g 
2. Initial letter to volunteers 
a} Exp 1 a in program 
b) Ask for partic.:ipat'ion 
c} !d~ntiry beneff ts 
1.i •-:~f~tn ej-.lua;ton by mehtor/mentee ·. . . . . . . 
·2.: ~ctive:~~hip'itrHYSNA by inentee . . . · · .. ··· .... •.· ... 
l'"' 1tecorit:rit.l0tt Program at NVSAA convention for partidpants . 
· '. " cal 't~lffcates of Appreciation· · · · 
" 
· 2; Address;·· 
· 3. Pl acf! of Employment: 
. al .. Specialty Area: 
· b} Researctr:tnter,est:· 
·4 . . Areas in which 
b)~·--'---•-----------,--.;...____... ___ __..;. _________ .......,.. __ 
.. c)'""'"• -------~----------------------------------
d). ·Unsure._· ___________ ..;___...;.._, _____________ _ 
S. I. would be able to meet with student: 
5. 
a)· By phone._··-· _Yes _. __ No HowOften? -----




Every 2 weeks ___ _ Dinner every 3 months ___ _ 
Once a month ____ _ Other _______ _... __ 
I am interested in this program _Yas -~ _Und«ided 
I would be able to start irm;ediately _Yes 
I am interested but am not ab1e to start until ----------
7. I can be reached at ( 
Best Hours A.M. --'----- - ---~...i ... 
llilf /Jiilll:1~!~ffi~~;;~is~ t nt.:n~~!t~~tit:i~~:~r~tvf 1 ?{•·· ·. 
i;,•t"'''J'.'.... ,, ~~i~l;nurs:im, a:ssoci11~icra. 
::; " .. ·' 
/\\-~ ~~:·;',_·-~: ~:{/:::- ::, -~~•;,,:i~.-~;.>;; :-: 
\::,~·,,. , ....• >, 
<:; .. · :· •, _, __ :.: .. '• 5<~~-c;_ ·~ .. 
t)·.J,t,.~/i\·;:., ...... , l} ·--. ~trit-..·:knowledge .• of ·major-.. tisue. ,S; 'in.•profes. sio_Aal.nu.\·sing 
J~J):it{f:fi:!i{-f~' : 2. ·ra.~f~ip1:~· 1~,11!Jffst.} tlNA/NYSJ(A aetivtties· or.programs ·••· .. · .. 
· · > :. \}>. .3~ ~:Patti'eif>a'te,Jn·$t~1ed dialogue wtth0 mentor at ]east monthly . 
__ 4;;'t 8~ a ~t- of NYS?-1.A within first year. after graduation .· . 
. ::,:,,/> · 5"' fetba-1.'f.ze. llt-Jeast l reasons for ment>ership i.n the state nurses 
a~latlon ·• · · · · .. . ·. . . ... ·. · .. · . . · · · · · • ·.. . • DeYe:1oP: problesh·-solv_1ng approaches· to professfana l and on the 
~t>: -~Un'f'Hets. · .·· · _ . · · ·. . . 
fil'~ prornctttng • transition fr-om student to professio11al role · 
.. ·... Exp-osu~ to futur-e career options. · . · · 
Time/~~t Senior year tn 6 months after graduation 
· 1lj~tlfy at, tiast. _3 baccahur~ate nurse programs and district 
:'<}t .... ~rs.~·as~tnions who would w.wi1Bng t0: participate. (Start 
program~ at sta·ggered i ntel"'Va 1 s) · . · 
J~tifY nurse 1eaiiers active in the professional organization at 
\d-i~~'Ct :ar,o state le'leh wil 1 ing to participate. 
~}i~eior;.methantsm to· il'fterest .both st1..ident and .. nurse participant tlii1i~~fftk49@ of semces 
-:):;:.) ,>··~--: 
... , 
. ·~~ut:tf:~f:}(e., nt~fiAt. H v.H1. e.s 
"""- 4 _,,.__;_· ) Mfl()t,;W~..,: ',r,r 1' k'•••H . ,., • • .,,..~~: 
< :i) 1~i1f:,C~,r~~b,iettlves· ............ • 
: :t'~ Mtk~: Jrttt't~1 :· contact J'iHh ,itudetit> . > ·•·· ..... ··. . ·.··.•·· . . .. .. . . ..... ·.··., ·. . . ·· ... > :;J;, ~atnt~itr. b_ontact: w1:th.,-$tuditnt· at .t aa~t-monthly; cievelop<nie;.~~nrsm··r .. 
for e~~ication/feedbtck· · · ·· .. ···· ... · ; . . .·· - . , , . .;· .· •·· 
·. Familftri1t stu~nt wi tij' pri>gra.ifl Uf statir nurses asso~fit.U)fl. . . . . 
Encbur~ge •student distuss·1011of···prof~ssionaltssues·:thrm.tgh···. 
p]an~d ~c~ivlt:ies . . _: .. _ ·> .-. . . . >. . · .· .... · .. · .. ·· . 
·.· ... P?1'.Jvide·\)pporti.,n1iti~s _for··•the student to· obierve mentor as·i 
role' ~el within distrfot/(H" st~ite .assoeiation. · . . • -
tncourage attd faci11t~te participtt1on· of ntw graduate· in sUU--· 
.. · ... nurHt eO!lv~ntfon after graduation.·.·-· .. _ .. . . . . . : 
-ft. · :·c()f'ittct ~ew d"f stt'1Gt if st~ent/grarJµa.te moves. out of area· > . · 
:9,. Provfde ongoir1g emotional support arid ·problem solvfog activ'ftie:s- · 
particu1a·r1y after graduation . . 
. . 
. suggest~t1.Mer1tee Attivlties 
h ldent1ff sei{i·w.¥ectfves _·. 
2., PartJcipate: in p1annJng. activities wtth. mentor 
3 •. Meet with. mentor<at· des19nated tinw.s . .. .. . . . .• 
4. Keep a 1og- of positive/negative experit:nces and a1stG$S with mentor i · . . · · ' .· ·· · ·.· · 
5. Attend .DNA/NYSNA · .. functions as identified 
6~ ldentffy .S year career goah and discuss with mentor 
· l. Active. involvement with NYSffA for 5 years 
2 •. W,HHngness to serve as mentor for one year with, option 
. to.renew, 
·· Target Gro,up · . . 
Process· 
· 10 mentor/mentee groups - year 1 
20 mentor/mentee groups - year I [ 
1. Solicit involvement and vol1.mt~f'.s: to deans ¢! sehool o~ ~rsi~ 
2. · Initial letter to vohint-e-ers · 
a} Explain.program 
b) Ask for partic1patfon 
c} Idet'!tify benefits. 
~1,rir:.:::c 
•, . ;~: ' 
tf_ ... }"' - i_, .. ,,_.;:~-.i · .. · < ffy:;•fUs .• .•. · .. ·· .. ··~) asf foJtpart1eipat1orl 
... . •.•• ··•. ' ;11:1-z•j~~;~i~~rs. <f•~•rffl'rhec . . 
:·,cJf s,wamtJmentor) ·· 
,}Jatt4)n by_ aentor/tientee 
·_· • _htp. tnffYStA by mentee-P-r.ntram At ffYSNA co1wention • or par . C 
· ... · · · cpr-eeiati~n . · . _. · > 
~l aci, of t!TIP1oyment1 
:· ,· . :· .- '_.-
a} Sped atty Ar:ea~' 
. . . . . 
l\eSearch Hitef1!sti 
-···. ·. . 
. ·4. Areas in wh1eh I c,ari usist.student: 
a) 
b}...;..;........_.......------....... ~~----_;.....--.......,--------------------........ -------
c) ____ _.........._ ____ ---' ________ --'---'---~------
d} £Insure:....· ____ ....a... _____ _,_.__.__;__..,__-......----------------....... --
5. 1 would be able to meet with student: 
6. 
a) By phone _Yes ___:...No How Often?• .. 
b) Planned meeting __ Yes __ No 
Every 2 weeks __ _ Dinner every 3 -,r,th-s ---""---
·once a·month -----
Other __________ _ 
a} .I am. interested in this program __;_Yes _no· 
b} I wouid be able to start i!ffllediately __ 'fes 
c) I am interested but am. r.-ot able to start until ......... __ ,____ """ ___ , ................ _.,_ 
7. I can be reached at ( ) ---'--------
Best Hours A.M. ----
Best Hours P.M. __ _ 
··· ;/ 0.a-lt,A:i!!t·•· 
·\;:it?}:,1'h·.~••·.,1-:'tbiS;~r•.-1i·_to .• 1>1'omo,:aiprdfess,to~i\~ia1•itai1on· 
-- ••·• if:.~l•~e t1Uri•1tm ttudents · i ntcr the ·prof e·s!i•i<mal'J'1Ur~, r.o1 .. and·. i rtte 
p~ff!Ji.i~l.tti..TSing(a,soebt1on. · · ·· · · · · · ·· · -
.. ·- .: ' "~ ,. . -. . -. . . . . - -· . . . 
-'~</", ~~;·:~--=·--. ·-· 
·: :··1;})~ bt,f«tt~~l!@l)ur __ .·. 
-l~ ~id!! i!Jida~,~-,nd support through positive leadership as 
· , 4 m1l- model 
. Sanff·t$:.i mourt:e ·u,·-.mentee fdr exaininJtion·ofprofessional· 
. _ c·Jt• :. -... ·•· _ ·· · . .·· ... -.. -.. > _ .. _ .. ·. .··. · ·.-·•· . · ... ··· .. · ·. . . . . . . ..·· -•.·. _ · 
J::.• ~, •. _.tft partkipation.- frt dittrict/NYSNA 'funttiOflS ... 
. 4:.,:.:,:-j:t:ttf;tdeve1opmnt· of student:role··1ijtttrin t~.e professiemal 
: .. : : $t~i'f.11J:1>~-f,z•tton .. . . _ . _ ....... • , _ . . ... _ _ _ __ . .·.• s:. facilitate 5u:tce$tfu1 tr-ansttfon frotn.student role to member 
· ·:01 t:be~Vork-Stm .Nur,es-Associatien 
. . 
. l.' llenlns.tl"~te tnowled9e. of -~or,lssues in professional nursing -
_ _ _ Z.- . ,Patt~~pata Jn at least 3 ·DHAJHYS~A activitfe~ or programs . 
· 3~-,yar:ti:ci~te '.In sdledul~ dia1tigue-with.metitor at least monthly 
-· 4~< "~ -a-lffefflbe~ of N\'SHA \ii1thfo'. fi1'.st ye~r after graduation . s~ · VB'ba.li:Z!! at least 3 l"Qsons for membership in the state nurses 
- a·ss<>ciatimr _ - ·_ . · . - _ 
l"teve1op -prob'iem . SO 1 v ing ap_j)toaches to· profess i ona i and on the 
j®·Cl)n-flicts -
G~ JJ~tiJ\g transition from student to professional role 
~t.}Sl.1fe to future career optio~.s 
_fijne: f'r:.a100: · Senior year to_6mortths after graduation 
i. - Idt!rtt1fy at least 3 baccalaureate nurse programs and district 
W.ff'Se assm:iatiCrt$ \ilJho would be wi11ing to participate. (Start 
p't'ogrm at S-tag-ge~ :intervals) 
:2. : :~ffy nursil! 1 eaders a-ctiff fo the professional organization at 
:ai~fitl an-4 state levifts '1rllHng to participate· 
· a} ;~elop;mectl'atnsm to-.interest both stu~ent and nurse participant 
•Develoj'-pa,r;hge of serVic~-s _ 
Orltmta;lori · . 
:;.~9~!¼~~ As.t-1vit1~s . 
•· -•: 1:~ .:1d~nt•+,:.,$1lf :bbjeeuv~t : .· .. · .. - ._ 
- t.. .M~e triitial ~onttu:t with nu dent ._. . . ·-•.·. . .._ .·• .. ·. •·· .. -. . . .. . ..•. ·.·. -
. 3-~ M,1rit~1n· i;:cn~actwith·stud~nt·· at. least monthlyi ,d~vefopinechanism · .. 
-Jor C-QrnmUrtieat-ttm/feeijbacl< -·· .••.·· . • . . . . .·.- . . . . .•.. .. .. . . f. .f:atlitlhtrJze.:_5tu~t wlth program of state ruJNes a'ssoclatiPn -• 
ti•~ _ £net;Urage. s tUdent <ljJtusston .·of. profess lomfl :. issues througJ1 
.. · planned actlvities · .. · ·• .·. -· .. ·. ·_-. _ · . ·. ._ .. . . _ .·.· ' 
6.- · "Prtlvide _ggport1.H1tttes for the student to Qbservtf mentor. u ·.a-
7-. :tole ffi0':ie1 within dhtr1ct or state associat1oo - .. · :- ·.· .·· E~cO\lrtge andfactHtat_e ,participation· of new graduate Jn· state· 
nurs,s conventf on -after graduation-··. . . . · , . · · 
,&. Contact new distrfct if :H~udent/graduate n10ves otit of area .·.. •-
. 9. ?ro~.·i.de.:ongoingemot1ona_ l. _ suppcirt.-and Pt'i.lblell1· solving ac:. tivities. ···. 
partku1ar1y after graduation . - - · · .. ·· - • ... -- _.··•. 
. §1.fottestedJientee Activities 
Identify self objectives - ·.· . .- .... . . .. -
participate. in planning activities-with mentor· 
Meet with_ mentor at designated times. . -
Keep. a 1og of positive/negative experiences and di!;ctJSs l4itn · 
mentor . · -s. Atund DNA/NYSNA functions a~ identified· 
. 6. I dent Hy 5 year~ career goals and discuss with mentor 
Cri~ria for Mentor 
1. Active ~nvolvement with NYSNA for 5 years 
2. . Willingness to serve as mentor for one year wfth option 
t-0 renew- · · 
. Target Group 
· Process 
10. mentor/mentee groups - year I 
20 mentor/mentee groups - year 11 
1. Solidt involvement and volunt~ers to deans ¢-f .tcchool of m.irsfr-~ 
2. !nitia1-1e.tter to volunteers · 
· a}· Explain program 
b) · Ask -for participation 
c) Identify benefits 
'. . 
. . ,·_ . 
. ,· -ENTOR •·•· ·_ 
. .- . 
b} · Research_- Interest; 
Areas in wh foh I 
. :/ _, .·¼ten 'fY-aluati®·c.·y 
', :Act·h~::-.bersfdpJn}4YS mentee _. ______ . 
_ i.: _ Recogtrlt.ion·.r~ at<N onvention. f 
al Ce:rtifkates of Appr Oi'I · . · 
al ..,_. _____ ....,;.. _____ .,._~----_,;._ ... ..,.;-----..;__,---------~-----=--.:..~.;,_--
d} Unsure_ .................. ----"-.....;...---.... -.....-----........ -------:..-,_....----_,__.; 
5. Iwould be able to ~et w1th student: -
-a} · By phone .;.._Yes .~o How Ofte~? ----· 
b) - Planned meeting · - Yes _ . No -
·- '. :· .- - ------
_ Every 2 weeks ___ __;,. Dinner every 3 months ...;.. _ _,... __ 
Once? month ----- Other 
-6. a} I am interested in this program ____ Yes 
b) I would be able to start fomediately _Yes 
c) 1 am interested but am not ab1e to start untfi ________ _ 
7. I can be reached at ( } 
Best Hours A.M. -----
Best Hours P.M. ----
.•···. \,··~\'m:,YOtKCstATE HtJRS£5 ASSOClAT:lOH:, .. 
:<>:.,,.{;'.\j~;~'.i~tt,[:~.•i.~i:~"•,~~rd••co.f •·-0f~ijc~r$ .•.•. •-.·•·· :•·••····'•· ·. 
. -, - . 
•.· .· art'. . · .. ·•. · ·• ... •-··. . . t:_ .· 
· P-1~se: nfer w atlaehment .. 
•····::.:>• /\·.;:-;~t1Yi:i~p:,~f . 
. ,~: ,'.: ·. ilte~~:-~n~[ff : . , .. ),, or\ · . sta~~~f~ .. ::---_· : in ,~'- rtir · · .. · · · · · 
,. ,..;;:~.,::-., ... ._<, .~,,. 
ltli~hf•.:::.-··. 
, , .. · .· •·. 
:<~,.:s,iAA-c~ii:toij Nutilng_E~uHatJcn:· .. u ...•. il,ie.· 
. · ttruc~atfd i"funetlon. of .. ·. the:·Ne~, Yc,rk:$tate•'f'4trses 
.· ,siit~t~_.P1ann1rig.C(tlffll1tte~on· Nuising·.•··Ed1.1.::ation;· 
..... ··- .. • ... - .. ,·-- .• ··-· ·, . .. ',. ,_ --· - . 
;·At:.pfe:tetit:···•··•thb;tonwn1·ttee·. •tuftetions·.•under•··th1·s•··•· .. structure: 
.. · •. :Put~th··•····:f~-ia,sdst····tne·~,HVSNA Cou,fo11.\on.~ur;{rig Edueatiofl Jn 
, · • · . •~aluathtg n~rttng educatfon: ~et?~S !04 .· resources . i" 
- ffijw Ygrk s~at,r; in pl~n,ong Jcr. me:ettng, tlmieneeds; 
,:and·.H_t coor-d1nating evaluation and•· planning; efforts.. 
· ... ·Jtitf1irt the framewrirK_pf NYSNA policfes and positi6tts. · · . ' . , ... ,. ' . ' . 
·.•·Eighte~n Of~tric(~yrse.s Associatfon rt:presenutives ... 
. {on~ :ilppo1ntea·by the Board of Directors of each · .. 
Of strict Nurses•·· A~sociationj. 
The· tet~ ~f appointment sba1{:be two years and each 
representa.t11/e.· shall-be e1th~r the chairperson or • 
member ,of-th-e 01stri.ct .canmittee on Educatioo ot 
._.area Cotrmunity Pla,mfog .Group. 
·. . ;.· . , . . . .. . ; ... 
Each distrfct Board of Direct.ors wilf alsp ~tlpoint 
· ·. a1ir" official alternate to participate in the .Jt"'.enc-e 
- .of 'the designated. representative .. 
b. The NYSNA Councfl on Nursing E{fucation {apJ>(linted 
bj the NYSliA Board of Oi rectors}. 
In evaluating the cOlmlitteeis effec_ti11e~ss, t~ CouneH ~te:~ 'the 
following limitations: · · 
_,;. Consistent lizc.k of attendanctf by s~ di$tt-ktt 
.. Inconsistent representation by some dHtricts 
- Two meetings per year 
... - Lack .or interest witMI) distr{cts 
- lack of evidence of distr-i<!t impl~tation ~f (;O!'fft:,itt~ 3tti0>-'1L 
.. :·_---
- . . -' _:· ' ' ~--. •', .. -t:; 
.·.·~ Al~·· ---.•···.· ..··· .. ·.·•••·. ·. z "//.···\ ·.·.·•· .•. · ... ·· 
,· ' . . -- - . 
These limiuUoni ft.l\le ns~lttd J1:i: 1 1at'k of con.tiouitv tn Co•Htee 
work fraitr meetir.9 to ~tJri-g ine YffY, to .1•ar and 4fl ~ittahi l ity to 
accompl hh short-um Qr lQ~"'.'t-e.Nil ·go.ab .. · .. 
Tt,erefore1 the Cou1'.ci1 ;,rop.:1,e:1 .·~ following new structure in an 
effort to meet th.e' pyr~e iutd ·goals ilf:· this (:~ftt.e: 
Purpou: To ~uht trna HYSM ~ncfl:on Nursing Education in _ 
evalu11ttn!J m.trsi-ng ~tfon need, and re$ources in 
Hew Ytsrl: Sta_te; 1n pbi'ining fer meting ttwse needs; 
-and in c~r:dinoting tviliiatiori eind planning efforts 
within tfMt frUleWOrk of NYSNA policies arid positions. 
Composition: 
a. Five r-egion~l tthls {Westtrn, Central~ Eastern, New 
York City, long lsltndh :each team composed of four 
meffibers. Each membtr is appointed by the New York 
State Nurses Association Board of Dfrectof's for a 
two-year term and h eligible for rHppointmtnt for 
a second tenn. The Regiorritl Teams will be respon-
sible to the Council on Nursing Education. 
b. ·Selection Criteria 
1. Member of the New York State Nurses Association 
2. Experienced it"t undergraduate and/or graduate 
nursing education (nursing service-administra-
tion possible}. 
3. Norse educator with a minimum of master'$ 
degree in nursing prepa.ration. 
4. Representative of geographic regions of the state. 
5. Able to attend three to four meetings per year. 
Activities/Implementation: NYSNA staff will meet in five regions 
with respective teams. 
Teams wi11 carry out activities as directed by Council on 
Nursing Education. 
Teams will support educationai programs within their region 
regarding recruitment efforts. 
Teams wil 1 assist in implementation of NYSNA programs for 
recruitment and retention. 
Team members wi11 serve as resource persons for students and 
faculty regarding membership and activities in NYSriA. 
-2-
·"';·,_: ,, '. . 
:•.,ti,(Nt1f YORK STAJE NURSES.)\SSO.CIATION. 
·· \' '~JX»:t. to· .. tb'! · B'1arcf of 01·rectorlf 
· : . ·. . · .. · ·.· " er h.rson .R:equtst1ng Attibtff 
' .-~,) on !Nrs/· ·!duel t . ' ' . 
·: •e.st~d! 
ft~'atterlttg' the' structure fot- NY~N.A •stat~wlde p h.nnfog fof ' . . nu~ ~;too 1~ Kev York State •. · . . .· ' . 
-«If* rationale for f"!Guest: 
.f11ease· rtff!r .· t.o. atmtmient • . '' 111· 
·oAAFT 
<-Al'tt¥f': the :strur.ture for NYSNA state\riide. plannlng for lllh"sin.J educait~ 
.. in .M•· Yor~; Stat:e;: · •.··. ., ·• . : < • . · ... ·· · . . •. . · . · . .. • 
. The·; ftYSNA toonei, •. 011 NtiY-S.iitg £ducat.ion ·hlJ s analyzed . the. pt,Jrpose, 
:sttucture and.functlan df th~HewYorkStat,tfurses Asso<:iation 
SttiU\li'.irl~: Plannfng Committee ~n· Nursfng Education •.. 
• - .• • • . ··.'_._ ,·, ~ --., •..• -.,- ,, 
1'0 11$·~lst the NysAA< COIJrl<:iJ on Nursing •Educatirm in 
evai~ating,·nursing.e~uellt1on mf~ds 4,td ~SOUrtH.in 
New York State;- Ht planning for .meettng these needs; 
and in ¢oordi na ting evaluation and planntn9 ·· efforts · 
• within .the·trmnework of NYSHA policfes and'poUt1ons~ 
Compositfon: · 
a. Eighteen Dhtr_ict Nu.rses Association represenhtives .. 
(one ~ppo1nted by the Board of Directors of each · 
IJistrlct Nursl~Se Assocfation). 
: .. . . . 
The·te)"ffl of appointment shall betwo years and Neb 
· repr~sentat:tve shall be ejther tM chairperson or a 
member of the .ontr.1ct CO!rmittee on £4ucatian. or · 
area Ccmmunity Planning Group. 
· Each. district Board of Directors will also appoint 
an official alternate· to partidpate in the absen.,ce 
of.the designated representative. 
b. ·.The. NYSNA Council. on.Nursing Educatfon {app,ointed 
. by the: NYSAA Board of Directors). · .·· . . . 
lrf eva l uatt ng the . conmfttee f s effec. ti v~nes s, the Ccv~il nct~s the 
following. Jimf tat ions : 
. . . ' 
. - - : . 
- ·consfstent lack of attendance by some di$tttcts 
· ·· - Inconsistent rep~sentatfottby SOOII: oiiStrfcts 
• Two m~etings per Year 
- Lac~ of fntere;t with1n distr1,cts 
· .. l~ck of evfdence of dhtr:1ct f~l.,ntation of ~ltti!'& tctlon,. 
1he$Jt li~itati~ ~v-, rtt~l~ hra lack 1,f· .contt~it;y in to.ittee 
wor~ :from•· mee:tlffli .UJ 1111aeting -~ .Yflr to ~1r •~d an. inobi 1 i ty to 
. ·ac~6fflJtlish thort•~ti1 or 1cm, ... 'te'rtl ,goatr~ .. · : _ ._ . . ·· · ._· 
. Therefor•. the. (aundl ~$e,$. the followi~-<new structure in an . 
effort· t,i_fl\tei> tht: Pt,;rPff$~: iffd g,t>ds Q,f tM-s .c(:mlffli ttee: · 
· Purf)Ole: · ·1o __ u:,1n __ .•. ~-•--•1StcAtQ-.1ncil. on Nursl~g E~c~thm in 
e-v~l~tift1 mwt1ni .~cotion needs and. r!10wr-etu in 
Hew Ycwk Stt"Utin Jla®iflg- fot ffteeting thos- n~fJd$;. 
and h,. c-oord1tilttng. et'a. lu•ti~ em.i pbnrr}l'lg .. ~fforts 
wltfHn t~ f~rk of MYSftA r,o1 tcies and polfti ons. • · 
··coinposition! 
-a~ Fhe re=gfortal ttmm JWestern1 C.nttal • Eastern., New 
Vert City. long- 1s1a11d); each team tompo:ied of. four 
~rs. fach intlbber· is appointed by the New York· 
State Nurte;·Aru;,ociatHm Board of otres·tors for-a· 
two-year tennan,d Ueiigible_ for reappofnuient_for· 
a .second tel"ffl •• The Reg.iona l ieams wn l be respon-
sible tc the. Ctn.okfl on Hurs fng Ed:Uca U en. 
b. Sele-ction Crtteria 
l-. Member of tn.e New York State nurses Association 
2. Experienced in. undergraduate and/or graduate 
nursing educaition (ti\:rsing se-rvice-admirtistra- · 
tfon ·possibl,.e}. · 
· 3. Nurse educator w1 th a minimum of masteri s 
degr&e in nursing preparation. 
4. Representative of geographic regions of the state. 
5. · Able to attend three to four meetings per year. 
Activities/Implementation: NYSNA staff wi11 meet in five regions 
with respective teams. 
· Teams will carry out activities as directed by Council on 
Nursing Educ~tion. 
Teams will support educational programs within their region 
regarding recruitment efforts. 
Teams will assist in implementation of NYSNA programs for 
recruttment and retention. 
Team members wi 11 serve as resource· persons for students and 
faculty regarding membership and activities in NYSNA. 
:/:,:;>.~,::~< 
,: ,· ., 
. l&IYJ)RX • . ·•· ·..... ... . . .... · .. tS: '.:? : i<rs ·•.•· rlm. ~: ~rd .. 
,"':;~t1-Cfia:J· Unft or .Person-Requesting AtJilin: 
. -:..; ·'~.;-·~---:. ;• .. , . -- - ...., .. 
.·.·· .. ;:'~'.:.; · : , >~1'..otf ~tng,Education :::ij-~-fi~\~. . . 
~.;::: •• ~\~;:~OIJ 
a.itcfir-s t~ structuti? fo'r'_ ,·rstftr.;statewHJe p1 ann1 ng fof · ·· · • to.-. in New Yotk .·State .. · .. . · · . · · · · 
C • ' : • • • "· •• _, • • • • ._ , ·.~-. •• -• : ,- , • 
. ,.,~t~.~or·nttlfflale for request; 
··· ~1e•~ rtfer tc atta-cnnmt. 
>!(. 
. . ' ' -·. ·,·, 
_; .. , .. ··, - .. ·. ' -~- ' . ' 
··•·· .:AU .• t th& ~tl"llttutt for· MYSNA st~tewide.: p}annfng . fot nur~fng educ~tiori ;tn ttew •¥Qfk State.. · · . . ·. · · .· ·.· ·. _ • · 
. jhe N.VSfiA &unci l. on NursJr.g•Education~ has ana lyzact ttae· purpose •.. 
·. · $ trucwr.e an.d futn::tfo,1 Of the New York .State· Nurses Association . 
Statettide Plam,irtg Comittee on· Nursing Educat+on. · · · · 
At p~sent, tbis comittee functions ·under thts s·tructure: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.l'n aufst the NYSNA COundl on Nursing E<hlcatien tn 
evaluaifo9rtur-singe4ucatfon needs andresourcu1n 
.. New Yori( Stat~; tn rHanniog·for IIX!etfng those >needs;· 
·and ln coordinatJng•eva1uat1on and plannfng·efforts 
· wlthin the ffamework·~f NYSHA policies and Positions • . ·- ·.. ·" : . . ·._ .... 
Cdmp()si t1on: ·. · 
Eighteen Of strict Nu.rses Assoc1aticn representathes 
{one appointed by the Soard. of Directors of each · .· 
Di'strict Nurses' Assocfatfon). 
The· ·term of· appointment shal 1 be two years ind each 
representative shall beefther the chairperson or a 
member of the District Connittee on Education or 
. area Community Planning Group. 
Each district Board of Directors will also appoint 
an official alternate .to participate in tht absence 
of the designated reprssentative • 
b... The NYSNJi Council on NUrsing Education {:appointed 
by the NYSNA Board of Oirecfors). 
In !!valuating the, co1m1ittee's effectiveness. trJt Ct:>Qn<:H llOtes th$! 
following·· 1 imitations: 
· - Consistent lack of attendance- by some districts 
- Inconsistent representatfon by so-~ district:t 
Two meetings per· year 
-· Lack of interest within districts 
.. Lack-of evidence of district implernentitfon cf Commit~ a.:ti~n. 
ll~~~~:i$!:T~-~t~-, 
:1""fef~t, .the ~,ii]" ~it t~.-~lini.i~ ~tru~wr.e;' ·~fl an,•·· 
, ef,o~:tocffiell't, t'~.-~~si: Jffif -~1i;•t· Utts:i:t~it~,·: ·.' . • · · .. 
. ' '" . ' '. " . . . ' 1·<·:·.-::1: ,' - . -~'. . • .. '..; 
:f1ujp,.tt~!:' .ta .. lti.~1,il~;-t~·t~etJ1ol1·1ltJ,.:s1ng (ducat1o~·1n .· 
· ·-· · · · .·· · _ i ¢¥1lt1&ttrt; :.nJJ~ti~ f®.¢4l ion: ~, ·rili ~$cure~, tn. 
•· .·.···.~1t.r~t.ltltt.;; f,:itif'!flt~ for.;~tittg tttote.nte(ii;. 
· ,a~t,Jit coat~i#i.tf~ 'fl!alut1;1im.::andJlltnntt19: efforts:•.• · 
.. 1dtttfrtt~_frai~J1ttrt ·~r.._.~SAA•.pn\iti~s · ~nd posit1<>ns~· 
.. . . . . ' . . ih . fiv~ r~91~il:ttitS.(W~~te~. CetitratJ·.Entern,JiN . 
· ··:·,. •: YQn City, .. tcnq.Jit•ndh eac~ ti!'Di composed•••of · four ~r)~ · <£sch .. _. ·is Afflln~d. :by:·.thi!<•HtwYbrk . 
. su.bi•·htid~s.Assoelation Baard b'f.·!lfifetoi~ for-a .··· . 
. ·.· .. !~~;# ::/1J~R:!:t!:~\.t~:lft;~;::o!~t· . 
. ,siblt·••·to ,tM, CoundJ-· ,unNursf_n1t.~ducatt~~- .. · ··. ·•• · 
· · Si!lecticn Criurfa 
~ef: of tfuf·ffat York State Nurses Assopfatton _· 
Exflt!r.tence~_-•in· ... undergra.duate,··and/ot·gr-aduate·. ·. · 
gutsfng itttu¢ation (nursing. ·service~adminbtra- _ · 
non possiblel~ · ·. . . . ......• _. . . . .. . · ·· 
.. 3 •. Nurse ettuiator with a: mtni.tnum; of master.!$ 
· degree tn.nursing preparation... .. . . . ... · . _ 
4. Representati've of geogra.pttfc regions of the state • . s.· Abletoatten~_three to four nreetings per year. 
Activit'ieS/Impleinentation: NYSNA• staff will meet in five regions 
· with respective teams. · 
Teams will carry out .activities as directed by Gound1 on 
Nursing Education.· 
Teams will support educational programs within their r·egior. 
. regarding· recruitment efforts. 
Teams will assist in implementation of NYSNA programs for 
recruitment and retention. · 
ie·am members wi 1i serve as resource persons for students and 
faculty regarding membership aml activities in HYSNA. 
_ = . hu an 
_ ture and fui,ttfrm of ·tttf!--fleW ·Ybrk -st&te '~Nurses Msec 
. ~fde P1J - . iJJ9 ·Ediicatfon.-. 
r=': > < ·. ·_· . $ ~rider tnil: s~cttlre 
. _ - ·Counc:H on ffurs1ng Educatie,.., 
lnati:ng·nursf,ng-edut4t1on needs-~nd res-outtes 
. _·} Y~t~Jt~U;:-fnpllnnfrig for: ~i!ng.,tht.ltlf _ 
a11f in· ec;t,oi'cHna.tin9-.eva l~ation and pla-nnfr,1:,e'f~ · · 
w1t '·- -· ~framework~,of ._HYSHA polfcfes and.·posf ·-
. . -··- - : - '. , . -. - . •' . .:::;· 
sJMct:ffurse&,Associatiunrep-
: ne · appo _. _. ed:_ by' th,· B~arif of ·nfr · - · · -- eacJf ·- · 
District Hurse!' Ass_6ciattonJ. ·- - --
. T~,ter-nFof ~ppohrttnent''shaJl be .two yeti nnd, tkit ·· _ 
_ - r~Jfoesenti\tlv-e shill J- ·be : e1 ~her the -- chain,enon 'qr :a _-
-memt.>tr ot·the -District" Cotmiittee on-·Eaucation .or · 
' area Colmluntty Plann:fng' Group. · · · · · · 
· Each di.strlct Board of Oi~ctors wfH also a.ppoint 
. an official .alte:rnate to P,articip:ate fr. the absente -
of the- designated representative. · · · 
" , , " 
. b. . The. NY SHA Gounc i l on Hurs tng £duca tf on '{ appointed 
· by 1:he ff'fSHA Board .of Ofrectcrs). -
. . ; . 
· Irt evalua,ting the e-0mmftteei s efftcUventsst t~ Coun;fl i'!otn; the · 
_ following limitations: ·- --- · · 
- Consistent lack of· attendan-ce by s•:: dht-rictti · 
.. Inconsistent: representa'tfon• by some distrkts . 
- Ttrro meetings per year - ·. -
.. ,-· Lack· of interest Witflfo,, dfat:r'fct's 
· .; Lade of evidence of d'istrict imp'fementatfo~ of Conaittft adi~. 
. . 
. . 
" -- " 
. - . 
X\\,f;})()>; ?r,: " ,
,,. ·•.• ' . 
. . i:theu: lf11it.JUons tiavt! re$ij1i~1n J ·1,d; ctf ~tinulty in C®mittee 
· : ~r,t fn:nw •1tttng·:Ut; ~•ti~ tffl:f:~a~ .~ ~r- :aed tft iMbllity to ·. · . 
· ·i,~-l bh flbott~tarJJd>r ·J..,g-~_$9di.: -: -· : - - . . . . .. ' ' . ·•.,_• _ .. ,· . '· '... . . ' 
. TheretfQre; ~he-C®RtH, ~HS -t~ f~Hi,tdi~·~ •. structu:re ·Hl an. 
eff~rt to 11e.ee :the P'(i~t iti-d ~l$ .of ~1.$ t•ftt~f ·· .. · '. .. ·: . . ' ,._ "'. ' .. _·. -, •' - . ', ... ; ,.,," .· .. 
ro:•sibt tnetf~ t~ft <'n Milt"Sfog,.tducJttonfo 
:tvt}llatiflf; rtu~i~ ~e:1thm -~dt· ind res9ur<:es 1n 
.ttew.Y~k Squ,;]n Jl&nntng•for fflff~f~. ·ttott "Meds; 
-·and Jn coordfni'tifjg tvtl&atjc>n:a~ planMng efforts · 
wfthln .tfie·. fr .. rt r,,t·Nvs~:Polic'ft!S and {)0$Jtie:ns. 
a •. Fiva reif~l- Jtlest~rtt, Cefl:tral; £a$tem. New 
. . 'fork City, ,long l.S landl; eith te.am CQffipOS-E# Of four 
~t":;-~ ·--Eleh .. ,. h·apPQin.ted.by ttle •. New York·_ 
Stat~ Nurses Assotiation-Doatd of Directors for a 
two-year ten; ams -h e Hgi&ia •· for raappofotnient _ for 
a iecoM term. ·lhe ~9fomH. Teams will be respon ... · 
sible tt, the Council·~- Hur-sing Edueatfon. 
b. Seleetf<in Criteria 
L -Member_ of the New York State Hurs-es · Association 
2. Experiencl!tf in un~rgradua~ and/or graduate .. 
nur-sing ewcauon (nursing servh':e.;,.administra-
ti~n possible}. . _ _ _ .-- _ . 
· 3. · Nurse educator with a minimum of master's 
deyree in nursing preparatfon. 
4. Representative of geographic regfans of the state. 
5. · Ahle to attend three tO four meetings per year. 
Activities/Implementation: NYSNA staff will meet in five regions 
with respective teams. 
Teams wf ll carry out activities as directed by Council on 
Nursing Education~ 
Teams will support educational programs within their region 
_regarding recruitment effo-rts. 
Teams will assist in implementation of ffYSNA programs for 
recruitment and retention. 
Team members wi il serve as resource. persons for students and 
faculty regarding membership and activities in NYSNA-. 
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• • l • ' ' • • 
Ufflt' or. Pa~n Requesting Atti.~nf: 
· • ·:M;! 1- ;cm :•rsfa,1 Education 
. ·,· :1•tllct;r,,amJ'.·••tfl.f ratt~1~:for··~~t: · A._ ,ef@t-·to att•c~t. 
. . ~Cijf C!ltlli<i l NiiJi~ ~;~tio~~$ .in•ll!lt!I ~~~:,(: . ·••. 
•.·\ ·· ·-:.~J\n~tuN··and f~nct10n nf.,,tt1e;::Ne~:::Y~tk:c suu Nursfl'.A11oclatl$li_' .:_•· . ·"~:l,~t~:-eJann1ng\~ft1:'"' on,:t,~rs1_ng E~ucatton. · . __ ·.· -. · · .. ':c' '. 
At].lrii-S~rrt-; :: tn h' COl1fflHi~~·:f'ti~i~'to,h; und~i thi f Stl"Qtture: ' . 
,; ' •. "'.'~·' ·-~-. :: .. - • . ; •• '.' ·~ '". . :. • . - . ' - . - _, . • • • . 
•·- :: : > :;,,_~trxiitfr )•o, ii~fst the ijYSJfA \!oun.til ,o,t Nuritilf _,_ Education : f~ · ! ·· 
'.~:·)·.J,:,·: ;.":<lYa1uatfng.•mirsfng:eduea~ionneeds arld·resources Jn·· 
·· · · ff~,.y''*::s~te~ i~:,p1,~n1ng,Jor- .meetihg• thco~e. ~; 
.'.,· ., •~d·Jn• ~09r,dinati ng, e~alL(a.don .~nd,pJ,uinfag effoti~: · .. >. wi::thiit the -fr~work of rrtStlA .poH.cies· and txisiticms~ 
a .. ·· :Ei\}h~ttrJtJ:is-trict Hlir~e~ ·Asiotiatioit Npresenta~f:ves ~- . 
• '. >, :{Mi~-. appofn~a _by tt,e::ao~rd of Direct.hrs of each: · ·• -.·. · : · 
· ·· : Qistr=ict:,ff~rs~s 1 AtsoeJationJ~- ·· -~ . · · · 
"Th_er¼~•1)f,,B~p()i~ment;-:,6~n be•tw 1"~ and ,flch : 
. <rep~entat-ive:s_hall:be, e:ither •the chairpe-.-scm, wa . ·"~r· qf. ·toe: DJstr-ict· Cora1ttee on Educatiotr 01": · 
7 ari!~i~~i.ty Plartning. Group. . :- . • . . .. ; 
,';_, ;.E.a~t(~iitrf.-;t- Board· of· Oirettorf wH l 11$0 lpp@jftt; an -0fffclal¥1ter:nate to partte1p1te Jn ttw ab~ 
of the designated representative. . · · 
'b. i'he<.NYSNA. Courtei 1 on ·Nur~:i~g Education (aj)pbi.ttto 
by the 'NYSNA Board of; Oi r.e~tor~) .. . . . . 
. in evaluating t~ tomnittee's effeetiv~neu, tth? ~fl no_tt·s -tj;e-
folldwi:ng l fm~tations:: · . 
. ;_ Conststerit laek o'f attendanee by s• dh~Yittt 
.-.i :rnco~sJsUnt~repretentat,fmr~by s~: dhtriett 
T~ meettn9s ~r yaar . . . 
-. lade o1 interest within dfstl"kts ·. 
· ... -~-·•-LatK of evidence of'dJstrh::t fffll)t~t~ti:on of ~ttm att'fidtf,. - . . ._ . . . ' ,· .. '' .. -
' ' 
,,' 
. .·· -. ," ·: .. ,_ -
,: • ~. - •• + 
i·" ·.. ·. 
.. , ... , -· ·- ·.- -- -., . ... 
··.·.·•>····i) .. e11ff{_·· · 
·Therefore; the Councn propes~ ·t~ foll£lWfng ri@W stn.ictUJ'.'E 'in in 
effort to meet· tht pur~s* and g'Olls -0f ttt,s· tommittee: · 
·· To as$ht the ttft~Cout1~il on twrshig £dueat1.on in 
e-'Y&lll4t1fli J'Hlrsing ~eati<m f!ffdt amt reJ.c>lifces in 
Hew 'for~ State, tn pf1nn:tn9 for meeth'tg thO$e. ilteds; 
and fo c:o:otdfnathrg eviluathm and. pla1nting ~ffotts 
. wttMt, the f~:rt of f'YW polfdes and positionsr · 
Composition: 
a~ rive regic:irt1tl teams {Western. Central• East!f"nt New 
York City. Long Island); ea.eh team composed of four 
!!leflibersc. Each ~r .is appofnted by the new York 
State Nurses Assodatitm 8Mrd of Directors for a 
two ... year ter1n ami is eligible for resppo1ntment for 
a s@cond term. The Regional Teams wi 11 be respon-
sible to the Coun~1r Oil Nursing £ducation. . 
b. Selection Criteria 
L Member of the New York State Nurses Association 
2. Experienced in undergraduate and/or graduate 
nursing education {nursing service .. administra-
tion possible).· 
3. Nurse educator with a minimum of master's 
degree in nursing preparation. 
4. Representative of geographic regions of the state. 
5. Able to attend three to four meetings per year. 
Activities/Implementation: NYSNA staff will meet in five regions 
with respective teams. 
Teams will carry out activities as directed by Council on 
Nursing Education. · 
Teams will support educational programs within their region 
regarding recruitment efforts. 
Teams will assist in implementation of NYSNA programs for 
recruitment and retention. 
Team members will serve as resource persons for students and 
faculty regarding membership and activities in NYSNA. 
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-tml YORK S1AT£' NURSES ASSOCIATION -
•- - MfflTOR. PROGRAM . -
. rm -OF BACCALAUREATE NURSlffG SlUO£HtS 
1 \' Ilfl'O iffE PROFESSIONAL ASSQCIATlOk _ 
Pto,ta ~1dance -artd ,upport through posttive lead-ership as 
a rGle- ~l - ·- - · _- · < , - · --
Sen-e as a res~ to tr.entee for !>tamfnation· of profess ionaf 
iS5¥eS:- - . -- •· · . .• -. 
~~'~ntee varticipat1on in distMct/NVSNA funttions. 
A!stst in ftvelcpmnt of student ro1t wfthin the professional 
m.rsfi'I! orgmintion . _ _ ' ... _-_-_- · _ · 
'f:flc:fli:tate .suttes:sful trans it ion· from student role. to member 
·--of thE lew Ym Sta~~ Nurses Association · 
.. ·/. 
!:: Oemor.strate k-nowledqe of major issues fn professional nursing 
,_ P'~y,~·efpate in at_ least 3 ONA/NYSNA activities or programs · _ 
Put 1cipate in Sdl~u 1 ed df a logue with mei1tOl" ·at _ least ·monthly · 
__ 4_i::: -~~• c1 ~r. __ r:f ffYSNA within ffrst yea: a~er gtaduation · 
.,_ Verba, i:e at h,.:.;;;t 3 ~asons for memoorsh,p ,n the state nurses assoc1at-1m · · · 
6. De~iop Prubl~ :;olving approaches to professiOnal and on the 
Job confl icts ._ - . -
1. Gl"'OWti1 .P..""GlOtfog traf!~ttion from student to professional role --a~ ~"°SU!'e to future career options 
Tiffie Fm: •Senior year to 6 months after graduation 
•·_su99tttm:f :kt~Yit,es 
· L · lden!H':, at_ 'ieast 3 b!ccalatH't.ate nurse programs and district 
· ~r'S~ ~sSO<;i;Jt/Hnts lffl() wculd be willing to participate. ·{start p~r~ at staM~'!"e/j intervals} _ _ _ _ __ _ 
l~jfy iv_irse lea~r-s active iii the pr-ofessional organization at 
d-~~ict an~ s:tate- leveis Willing to participate. 
· al Oe1tel~ mechanfs"1 to ~nterest bOth student and nurse participant 
p.ack~e of s.ervices · · 
-·0nenttt1cm 
' ',, 
····: .. >.·:,:, i·.:'\_:· . 
. · ::· .:_-: ·.· __ ·:., ~-· : .:.::" •_, < 
':)f}Y;/(t·•·• t':'?•····•,.·•·•·•••·· 
-_' ~9$eJ,fod *~~- AS~jyh,i@§ 
,, _· __ • ·_-.· L !aenti·1f ~lf obj~Cfi1Vt$ . ·• _ _ _ . __ .- . 
·· l ~1c~, fntti~l cent~ct wtth student' .. , · - _- _---· •.- _ _ .. •-- -_· ._ -
34 . ~-:1nt~Jn ,cont~~t-~·tth)tudent at- le~st. ~rtthly;·-·develop_,_thanisi« -
-_.. for COl!lnUl"ffcctlon/fee~ck · . - ·- _ · - - . _----•. · , 
;~L/f!am11ltr1ie ·student with program· __ of .state nurses associatfon · s~ Ene-~t~ge .stuftnt dfstith1on of ·professional· hsu,..s through 
-____ ---- pl.a.nrJ,!d activities - . _ _ · · · . . - _ 
Jr. _ -_ProvlritJ,pportvn1ties _ for the student to observe mentor as zf 
-_ .- ·rcle-~el w1th1n distrie;t or- state association• _ _-
- 7t·Jt1cwrage :and fadlitate p~rticipat1on of new graduabt tn state · 
: JllH'HS .~onventioo aft1r graduation _ _ _ -·•• _ -_ - -_ - -
_ -~-~-- Coti.t.att n~w dfstrfot H stutieoygraduatt: moyes out of area _ _ · 
· 9. P.r<Yddli ongotng emotional support and problem solving acttvitfes _ 
· particularly aftergr~duation · · · __ --
-Si,;ggested ffi!ntee I\Ctivfties 
1. I-df:otify se]i objectives , 
2. Partfo1pate in planning activities w1tn mentor 
3. "Meet wlth mentor at destgnated times · _ 
4. Keep a 11?9' of posftive/negatfve experiences and discuss with· mentor --
- 5. Attend DNA/NYSNA functions as id~nt1fied 
-6. · Ident1fy 5·-year career goals and discuss with mentor 
Criteria for Mentor 
1.- Active inval vement with HYSNA for 5 years ·· .. 
2. Willingness to serve as mentor for one year wfth option -
Target Groyp 
Process 
· 10 mentor/men tee groups · - year ! _ 
20 mentor/mer.tee groups - year li 
---1. Solicit invoh:~t and volunteers to 00::ms of school of-~rsing 
2. · Initial letter to v~lutttetr-s _ . 
a) Explain: .program 
o) As!( fo.r participation 
c} Identify benefits 

· ....•. · ·· .... ··, .. · .. · ... , :·: :• .. 
. ' ' . - - . 
. ·,_.:' . •. ·.... . . . 
. · s-r,.n: °" "'~"" vaRK 
. f!CUTHIE:. CHAMSI! .·· 
HOO!--.AND 8tI!i!NltSS A~UAHC( T. . 
ililNtiSmut- 2tm·m,oo" ·· ·· 
YORl<,N!.WY'Oll!( 10036 ... 
... ) 7~2490 
•. . · · · lfurmes Aaan 
~il:C!fAYI!!~ ' 
°!<llt'k~. WY" 1.0010 
· · •· .·. tivn. Director: 
.. The: liew York State. · Mentoring Comialt~ee , ... c:httired by Matilda · 
. ~:,:·was cr&ated in December, l.987 •. · ·.rts •mission is to promote 
the ••··~. ot •· lltl!:ntoring . aa an. • important •···strategy. for motivating· .. !~ Who era at:-riak of dropping out 'to s.tay in School. 
< . 42-memi:)er Committee. is ·comprised of representatives frol!l 
·sehool·-bWlineas all.iances, the public, private, and non-profit 
~ra"'. anct cc.aunl. ty. mentoring programs. 
·.· . llttntoring can be a · continuu11t of. support for students from 
·. ~. ~rliut gradu through junior_high and high•.· school. The· 
~ittea l'»lieves; that students ln'_tho exploratory middle school 
l~ are at an ~ptlo.na:lly responsive stage of development for 
. betl~'f}:t:ing. fro• ·.a. one-to-one supportive. relationship with. a 
~?'$.;ng,, res.ponaible adult •.• a mtantor who can help in the 
d~•l.~ o:f a- s:entHt ot personal worth, e-duc~tional potential, and self-rea1-ization. 
· Coaitt.~s work is designed to. help mentoring. programs .. ·• ,;e~ ·tbese young people as early as possible., to motivate, to 
· .911•~, -lffld' to encourage them to stay in school. The long-range 
f~ u. to .-nsur-e that young students in the :llliddle school. are: 
· J>~ to make-. the transition to high schc,01., to the world of · ~k,,. &nd;lor higher education. · · 
?iii 
{\·r·J·.J~•· 
.. J1<riu•rr;. l~as· .ma~ecf the. ki(dt-off .tit:· ft ... yelu: ... lonq stat.avid• 
. lMn.b:l~i~ . ca1apaign to encourags tii.e . Vider use, of mentoring and· to reoruit,· Mnt<>rs. · · · · -
. 'tour orqaniiation can play an · active rol-e• in .-~Ing 
intonitation available to.· its mellb•rs about the campa1.gn ana .• :the 
eal1 f(},: ;nantors. The enolo11•d b:t"Qohure providea ... ~J>tlciti-c 
.. lrifcmation on. the .. role qt a · mentor. .. For. additional in.formation :and b~ut"es piQase write or telephone: 
· The Governor' a · Sehool and nusiriess Alliance · 
11 West 42nd street - 21,st floor 
Now Yo:-1<, · NY 10036 
(212) 1~0 .. 2490 
Etibourage you~ . members to become inv<'tlved. call the toU 
free number 1 ... B00-82-MEHTOR, 24 ·hours a da.y.. · We'd .like to aal!s 8n. ex~tnple. oi:t. ofi you! . . .. 
IP:sr 
Enclosure 
(""~···· .·.·.  ... ''.:s·.·.· . ..... )· .. . .... . . . . . 
·.·... · ....... , 
. . 
-~·i·· .. (".~ .. · •.. • .•·· ..... ~. '~.·.· .. · 
· .. , .. ':.~·"·,· ... . . . .. . . . . : . . •. . ·'(~. '$.b 
I . ·~·.·.··.· ......  \ . . . . . .. -C\~ 
~(j· 
l .· ~. 
vi 
r-..... · ..  .. · .. .. '.·····.· .... ·.·  ..·~ ~····· ... · ... .. ·. ~-. -.~
. ~·· ...~""· .. 
: .'. . ... : ..... ......... -...... ·. ·,," ·:· ·_,,:,·,_ ,;;·:- ·., 
r------
, ......... .. , ,...,,,,. 
e-emrir,1:t, t,'),;, t-:r ";\ft ftil}lkm'llt y1'i.: 
:t.llµt'fMli:.~d ,iw !~\Cl tful.t' t;t.w· tf,\ i•h.J..rtir't 
F'.tw,cr4i:'~r ~.h,; 1,n~f;11:t1u:~ ;i>l)it.t J.,_,-:, i:w.•l!dnll! yr;.1 
i,:r.f'tt; tt'.lp1Di{ 11 f ~1!,;;ri:i flilt!Li).'!, t,-Jni l!Acl tilil1 y~1ur 
tll4i1i·l!,;iili./1 11nultf r.11{!.11 ... ciJ&-1 tt<l()t'r I 
ff, . ..i,, !~-:f'!' if,~·,~ ib'!tf ta n"1,11t4 tha.: rJ1a.y ttf 
. ' ii;,;",f~ tritif,11/i~ .. .i! .,;+, ,r.h·rc, ~~-•4lJt nf (lW1\r.J\•r.11. 
Wt ,;,ti~· :·m.1~W.if!,~~ ·• it ~t.mt.rntttui 
ll. i:\lt.Hl~1::~•tf,l;~!7fll; I..J\)r,5 tiii'i<'. ,t) ll!Q.',t \!' ttl a rr.11,mg · 1.' .. .:.criH·'l .• ... ··•. 'l~. '1~.!..M.3f;! ... .. · .. ·.t.~,f'.,&·· .. 11 ·. fi'!t.r,fA .. ,a·.· r, •. ·Ju~.-.·. ,i,.:.r,,. ~tJtifir, :a tw.h aho:t~ m~ H; :. y,;;,i.~ f,t'l');\';n !r, ~id. 
M1tt\t'i:i!'l/tg ii!~'.!i'~ •~il<..':fil'ls tfi.:.\l }'~tlt.f t~1~: 
.1 wl';;.W1~.t jJ~fwt ,Y/.\\J <:M. ,r-,f~tt.i~~ W!!~ Utl:\'r/ tbf 
l ',!~~1;,n; M:4 ,u.~llf'li" t;i ~•n:w~-a w-lro ·~ !ildtt, ;;.n .II f tl(l;'di'/~l~ .. . 
I fkt.llli;.tt i,ir, h,tJ> ~l't( •·~i, r.ua;r :p;~it:i:l!.,. ,l.-.. i 1u 1-mi~'i lilwit't; .l;!w ~1!'~u lrot,1 W;l;c\l!!:$-li.t,r.t :to 
~k• f\'I~ lM~M11 i.tl i1'.ei,; hrittitN ti{ ('~"<.,!1>t1~1!.\1'$. 'r,w 
ww,y ~"' !.,11tt6f t:flmf>M !\Jl.t",it~ "n,.;'"'lu 1;,i~s, k1? · 
r.4t'i:'~~ ','rtJt srfrc.tt.w.4. M. 1u,:i'1i'>:- rngr'.;,'.n,,y bt.i'.ft/81' 
l 
f. 
J.·~.; .• .... •.i.\·.··tt··•··•.!11'· ,:f/; •.l·~·.· ... J..~ .. (·.·.•~ ..... n·.•. ll .. ·.·.l.\J. ·,.i :c .. i:i·4 .. .. ·.•tl(;··.•. I·.~ .• 'f .. 1/>!i·w,.tt;···. ,.• r:.:hlllt···•.f.·.'t.' I 
f.ilis'.I,' !l:.:t,o ™Ii !!},,;~ & 11-'.:'.f t1; l;llr ''ft:,t" t..ll ftl!. 
. ,. · . . \tit,&~ l.xi!.li'J~ r~~, N~J!l.l'f::t1tJl!', rnrlr.g ,ll,i1,1!1i1 wh.o . 
!r'mm1,~t >:it;;.11 t, •'n0ari-;. t'., }:t~n:;t< ili•,!itf1,~ t\•rn 
. #h~t1 ,:11,>;• bt>;°'l':',,,~1 •l/\!<C\'l.i;r,ij,J<!. t~~l-'! ~.,c 1rni¼,.,'lf. 
ilu1!.lf ~hi!}( ilk bJtng~ ~1•; d1;1.litn,•~, 1.!00 
?~1:wm :i.~ ~t<A'.I 'l'lU,i ro: m~ 11~~i~tirn,cr: h1 ~· 
. ., ~·$ nfo. · · 
· ~. · !l~d t~ 2.b.iut ·:wt. ,l'..c!'ltor,.'li .p~tQ:n-s L"I 
~'<)¼' C'iliil.\~l~\:,f ~runt; ~l GI ®r ta.ii.; fAJti.tly {4 
. tkw Y~ ·woo~~•~~ 111 m tbe 
1:1~1,-n~,r's U.'C'a.d.t -ur th.t ctiwJ. I. W.'¢':4.1 l..ltt w M~lt.®. ~,pte. 0 .;~ .. ! i'iifo•.J . ... . .., i - d-' 
j~,:t . '.C. <' ,. ( ;..,~ . ' l~.:__'.:.:~·U:-:::.~ ;:___,' . _J 
.. 
' SJ. ·~ 
.c ... "'.··, . ..... ···· ... ·.···· ... ··'···· . ~ ,_,~ 
·c .• ··.·· .. ·.· ........ ·>~ .... ·.... ·· :· -. 
· .. · .... ·.-· .. · .. · ·~···.·.·.•.·· .. -  .. .·· . - ·-_._ ;, ·: . ' 
-, . _- . ·._c_ 
., . . . . . :·. . .. 
,. ._,_ -_ -· . . . -
. ·QJ What do mentors ®? 
A] MentOJS wwk. Wi.th.. y oun.g ~p!e 
_ ···- on a one-to-one basis. They 
With them. on a regular b.as;s and share 
with• them t.he wi1~ and lesoons of. 
tt1,:-ir life ex~er~e:5- They'beJp young 
peopte devdcp (.;',Ottfide.nce and a pool.tlve 
· am_tudc. as they prepare for the cllallenges 
and d~eJstQn& of ~du.ttlife, Mentors are 
good li$iene~ aclvocates. and rnm• 
Judgmenµu frlenru;. · By tJaetr · example .they 
ghoW young people the valt~ or education;· 
they infrQ,iUC~, tlu:m ·w the wodd of W'Clirk: 
they let Ufflni see alternatives to the pro-
. bletn1 d~rQfmg th~ Jives d too many 
young~e.WKbly. 
OJ Whom do mentors help? 
A.· .. ·.·.·•.>j .. ·.·l.. •···.•.·.•.entor. .. 1.~ .  ·· .. ·· .. ·•·•·.··'\11 ... ·lb. stud ..... ·.· .. •·· .. en ... ·eiwh9 ... ·· 
·. ·. · range from the stxth grade - . 
through.high~. Thc,e~e~ 
:··t)®p!e who .bave. shbwn .. ax~ lpternt 1n 
· learning tl\rough Ute ftiendalttp and iup~ 
port of an adult. 
QJ Who can be a mentor? 
A] Ahn.os. tan.yone:who cares about 
young peopl~ and has the 
interest, maturity. and cornmitment can 
be a mentor. 
·-~ What kind of .· · \ilJ commitment is asked? 
. Jf[ ....• ·.7 · ·. 1. 'h~re is no question that men• . 
. ~_J toting requires a commitment of 
botb tlme and ~11ergy. Mentors should 
plan to worJnvith a young person 't1r pro• 
grai"ll for at least one year and shou!d ex-
. pect to speDd a feW hours. on mentoring 
each week. · 
Q ]~\!:e:rwards 
~lliJentortng l.s·an opport.unity. to aJ. repay the. favors done for you by 
mentors you Jlad while you were in 
s,choot Mentors get· much personal 
satisfaction and fulfillment in making a 
. €2iffeience !n a young person's develop• 
· ment Mentoring is also an opportunity to 
· • shape the future by slmping. in a very 
tangible \\'aY. the next generation. 
QJ Wllo helps the mentors? 
A ] Local sponsortng organitauom 
~- au prov!de support. and gutdance 
for mentors. The New Y9rk State Mi!nlor• 
in{Committt.'C and the Governor's School 
and Busincs., Alliance are aU working to 
promote mentortng and an acti\'e network 
~mong mentoring programs .. 
QJ How .can I become 
a mentor? 
., A] Cal.I: l-800-8·2~MENTOR. 
You wlll receive follow-up information 
about programs in your community and 
how you can become·Jnvolved. 
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IHE M;N!Olt. CO~tiSCTl ON 
- _-:: -: ,·--._-, -_..... ._- . . 
aY J<>iARaN P. JCHNsoN 
~l" i&..AiCX W..NAG£R-S l MEET f,lAT.lDNALLY, • CONStANtL.Y 
~OHS 'QlNCl!RNlNG THOSE lNDJVtOUAL.S _ IN TH£ lfORK . 
• ~l:R~ 11:HD H£t.:P Ott1E.RS MOVE UP. THE CORPORATE -_ -
-._--LllDOSt-..;MORE COMMO~LY KNOWN ·As· MENTORS,_. RAB8is. Goo-. 
_ c:f.4~_S AND GUARDIAN ANG£L..S. THit · MENTOR SYSTtM lS 
•~ NEW NOR VNI0!Jc<; H1sT01:ucAL.t.Y, 00R1Na stat.t-
CAt.: T'tltES:~ Tf1£RE WERE THE ~1$£ ME:N • THE CRAF'tSMEN, . 
A'f'IO 'Tit£; atlE.RS WRO USEO tti£1R POWERS TC TRA t N, TEACH• 
COL~ I.HO GtJlOS:. So tr•s CONCEIVABLE. TOCAY TNAt 
'tlitS -SY$TE.M IS STlt.L _- IN OPERATtON. IN MY CA~EER . l 
~VE'H'AD $£VERA!.. Mt!NTORS AND HAVEMENTOREOOTHaR 1 
tffOJ,VtCUM..S1 SOTH R0t..ES HAVE THEUf REWAROS ANO THElR . 
~te. To· SVFFtC'tf'.NTL.Y COVER iHt 5 TOPIC I wn.1.. · 
· ~SS Ti-lOSE 1lVESTIONS TMl,T ARE f-10ST FREOUE.NiLY ASK£0~ 
-,, MF!kTOR IS AN tNbIVIDUA\.. WITHIN AN.ORGANIZATHJN. OR. 
.·.-& tff.MAMY. INSTANCES. OUTSIDE OF TME CRGANIZATiON WHO '. i~· PJJ:ll'f (Vt.ARLY SKI LL-£0 ~. KNOWL.EOGEASLE , SUPPORTIVE ANO 
· -ctUt$;:~dttEWO A OEGA:'elt OF .SUCCESS tN Hl!UHER .FIELD OF 
~¥DR. iNlS tNOlVfOUAt.WlLL. HA\tc A OESlRE TO ASSIST 
~•- -P'E:RSOtol OF Les.SE:~ ACCOMPLISHMENTS TOWARO HIS/ .·· . 
CMtn'.f.t' A~t~ATtONS. . 
.. ·· mm~au Msr;rcsa, 
'·:~lift~ AJ:tS P'ROfrESS-O~s. GO-wmncERS. VICE-P~EStOi::NTS,: 
SUPSr,tt~s .. PIX.lTICIANS., ~NGlN£E~$ AN-0. ACt:OUNTANTS. !ieY._~ ,MA\.ft AHO F0At.£. ANO-_lif'S St.ACK OR-.WH1Tt;. __ TttEY 
CM ft !H JUS't A80-UT ANY PnOFESSION. MENTORS ARE . 
-
·••-:;, -)?? < "·••·.·•···c·• ••• :; .... 
, ___ :"°t: "t:#SftA.l,;t.:Y P¢~RS OF THE iNOt VtOUAt: THEY ARE MENTOR INGi.. 
·-.T~i;:~QL.e:s Aft~ THOsa OF APPRENticE ~No t-t£NTCR •. THeRE_AA£ 
: $&:v-ta1o.~ f:t£A$ON!i ,,o-t" tN01v1PuAt.S ARE r-.0T1v•TE0 TO ASSUME 
:J. N(Nf''li)R ~(}L.¢.- fit0$,T OFT.EN IT 15 BttCAUSE TH£ lNOlVt0UAt. 
.,f;$Ht!S' 1"0' £~TENO SVFPOllT TO THOSE t Al.ENtEo INOl V ItHJALS 
.~HO. ~~fl'. ST:RV<iGt.Jml TQ.1'f£ETTHE1R CAREER .GOAL.'S. - 'fHIS . 
O?ttlrH 1AK£$ tHE 'FD.RM OF A!i5lSTlNG OTHERS IN AVOlOING 
·MANY OF l'-HJ PlTFALt.,S THE ;.4EN'f'OR HAO TO ENCOUNTER IN HlS/ 
'WEA CAfl!UUt. - ~NOTHER' fUIAsoN lN0lVlOUALS -BECOME MENTORS 
l$ tH4T HeL..PlNG. OTHEfiS SIJCCEEO iNSfU .• LS fN- THEM A PER-
SONALSENSE ·QF ACHil!::veMt:NT,.AC<;OMPLISHME:NT A.NO CHALL.ENGE. 
O'tli!AS StiCOMe MENtOft$ TO- FVt..F H .• l.. THE:i R EGO f . ESTEEM ANO 
POfifA Nf!£os. THEN iHt!riE AR£: THOS,S: WHO BECOME MENTORS 
BECAUSE THSY AR£ BORED ANO STAGNAN-T Ai iHfHR OWN PRESENT 
STAG~-OP DE:YELOPMENT:· THUS, THEY OERtVE A GR~AT OEAL 0~ 
i:Jt..-EAS!JRE ~f!CJM THOSE REL.AT I ON$Hl PS THAT Al.1..0W TH!M TO 
S_tfA.~£ AN l!XPERT ISE- OR KNOW.LEDGE WfTH ANOTHER lNDlV IOUAL 
WHO MA'l'':<POT THIS tNFOAMATION. ro U$E IN BETTER WAYS THAN 
P£RttAPSTHEY oro. MOST PEOPLE ASSUM!:'. THATMENfORS AR£ 
lNG'IVlOUAt.SWHO ARE HIGH UP IN THE CORPORATE ECHet..ON1 
f10Wt;VE1'. TMIS IS NOT ALWAYS THE CASE. TriERE AR£M£NT0RS 
·wtto FUL.F.ILL OIFF~RENT NEEOS AT DIFFERENT STAGES OF AN 
lNOlVlCVAL'SCARl:ER OftVELOPMENT. BAStCALL.Y. THERE ARE 
THRE£- 'TYPES OF MENTO~$, THE PROFESSIONAL. MENT~R, TH£ 
COUNSELL.!NG MENTOR. AND THE Moa·t1..ITY MENTOR. . 
A. Tt«;PBOfESSIONAL MENTOR IS AN INOIVlOVAl..WJTH 
SUPERIOR SKILL OR TECHNICAL KNOWt..EOGE IN A, 
GIVEN FIELD. THIS INDIVIDUAi. !S Wl!..LlNGTO 
SHAR£ THIS KNOWLEDGE WITH AN INOlVIOUAl. WHOM 
HE/SHI; IS Mt:'.NTORING TOOEVELOP APROJtietan<:Y 
IN A SPECIAL.IZE.O AREA. THIS TYPE Or MENT-OR_ 
MAY OR M4Y NOT HAVE GA1NEO RECOGNITION FOR 
HIS/HER EXPERTISE. WHILE lT SOH£TtMES HAJ>P!tNS~ 
THlSMENTOR ODES.NOT USUALLY WORK W!THtN T~ 
SAME ORGANIZATION AS THE PERSON He/SHE lS 
ASSISTING •. 
t3.. It:is covMSe'.J.L X?i<a HsHTPa 1s AN tNOHtlOVM. wHo · 
P0S5SSSES A SPECIAL VNOERS1ANOtNG'OF T~.PRO-
&LEMS FACEO BY "tHOSE WHOAAE_rv;tHG TO Htlv£ 
ANO ADVANCE IN AN ORGMH%ATtON. Tx!S ts AN 
INOt\fi0VAt.. WHO ts NOT ON\..Y -SINStTt\ii AN £M .. 
f'ATHET!C f BIJT WHO CAN ALSO AACVtoE: OIJ€'C'ttvt. 
AHO sou~,o PeRSONAt.. ANO CA~€£A AOVlCi:~ Ttt£ 
COUNSELt.fNG :.lENTtm ls A PERSON wlTH Vf+.OM AN 
I HO lv l OVAL lf t i. L Ft::EL ,cOMf:"0R'r A:81..£ ¢()Ml'f(.fN t<A t tN~ 
TH~JR FEARS ANO . ANXttT iES ABOtJT tHt ,-~t~rt ANO 
~tLi..:FitL. c0Ntr1oe.~f 1'HS ; ~f?~;,o,t'i txPs~'tiMtif 
,~HQ: JiU lQ~NCe .iii 1 L.J .. ·.· ti!LP THE!'lc TH~fJUGH. THE$! 
~OJJGHSf'Ot:S, 
Iitri ~gj1LxtxrtW1:tOB IS At{. ttfbJVtOUM •. Wlif.Hl_rf ·. 
OJtGANl·ZATlOJf WHO HAS _·Ac:ti1SV!O POWER. MttV . 
:".tat;CUGt.u r1~ .1N t11E -oRGANtzAr 1 oNAL sETttttil! _-
11i1s. 1'-YPE .bF" MENTOR WlLL- USE"· THIS POWER Td. 
STRt$$-AN0 MAY VSf! ;:t0t..lt1CAL- MAl"FiUYim$ 
fa .AP\'J.KC£ l'HE CAREER aft .',i;:{)5$ERVlNG tffl)'lv.i.· . 
-inu.M ... _ .I 'WlSH TO EMPHAstZlf. oeseRvtt4c.,<vsuM.t..t. · 
-- t!'it-s- TYPE- _o!:' · M~t.:roR -Musi i!E1..1evE tHAT rttE tNG;.. 
lVtllUAt. THAT HE/SHE lS SUPF"OA'flHG 00£t$ iNOlED 
WAVE tAi..ENt. AMB ! T 1 ON ANO O'f'fi\"!:R CHARACTttnsn cs 
M£7St1E FEELS lS liORTHY ·op His SUPPO~T-. ·tf ts 
otFFl~u1.. T ro HAVE THE KtNo :bit- i"ERSONAi..l teo. 
RaATlONSHlP wntt THlS TVPE OF MENTOR As ONE 
~;O HAVE •titt A CO\JN$El..!..1NG MENTOR. , USUALLY·. 
Tttti. nAscN 1 s Hl GH~~ uP DN THE s i-Ruc TURE :ANO 
O'OES NOT WISH A P~RSONAl...lZED RELAilONSHIP. AS 
A M.'SU\.T, THE."RE ,IS A CON.STANT -PRESSURE ON fHE. 
MatTOR£D fNOlVIGUAl.. TO EXPOSE ONLY TttOS!::- ?OSl-
TlVE TRAITS THAT WILL MAINTAIN 'THE MENTOR'S 
SUPPORT. 
io. 
'.~ ZOEAl. SlTUATtON lS TO ACQUl~E A ME~TOR ·wtfti TH_E. 
. QfARACTimlSTlCS OF AU. THr:icE TYPES. ttowEVi!R. 'II tTH IN AN 
«C.l"lW ¢A~. ONE wn .. L. FINO THAT AT. LEAST ONE OF TH5SE 
.. -. NEMT~ TYPES 1-f.AVE Pi..AYEO A KEY ROLE tN 1NOtVIOVA.L t S 
-~e;~ OE:VEt.OPtilENf •. 
. ~IOft • 3 
b JJSemt&W: ts II IQ. tthYt a MEtfTQB,? 
~'-~ GN J\ FA$T CAR£"ER TRACK. IT IS VITAL TO THEIR 
-G\1',8;.'"'ER :~TM._ lHOtV!OUALS MOVt.NG AT THIS p,1.cE ARE -
-~ ffi -M!SU-,K£S HAN-OLING O£LlC~TE SlTUATtONS.-
l'ttftl', A~ eoVNG TO ST£P ON !ME W'AONG TO£$ ANO A~E F"RE-. 
OUE!Nf\,:t ~c:£t) YO MAI(!;' 0£C..IS10N$ THAT. cout.!> HAVE SERl-0\JS 
~.QVENCES OH 't!-Etn ~UTURE. THtREFO:FtE • HAVING_ SOM£0NE 
vi:T'H ,M'KOf;( TN!Y CAN COMf4tJN! CATE, SOMEONE• WHO HAS l'HE PO>wSR 
1"0 ~;p •.. e£Co:ES C~OCSAL-,. UffE:ORT\JNATEkY, n lS NOT A\..'lfAYS 
SA:ST TO _•GET &00-0 F££09-ACK ON CAREt~ l SSU5S "F~OM SPOUSES• 
l'RS:~S .. AffC FAM1LY-.. F·OR THIS RE,1iSON ALONE. MENTORS no 
Pl,;;Al' A'li'f J'MPORTAN1 ~E HLAN lNOlVIDUAL t5 PROFESSIONAL . 
0£¥£t.O~NT .. IN MY CONVf!RS.lsTltlNS •tTH $UCC£$S~Vt. 80SI~ESS 
ld .. f!IOSf At..t. CltN ATTFHS'UTE PART 0-~ THEl~ SUCCESS "rO. 
. v~triui: t~C1VlQU1'~$-. WHO FAt.L.:tNl"O nu;: .. cAraci5in• _Of. MINTOR,· . ,,._jj Jt~ae-r· --~Ctt' wl.t CJ.ti TMINIS OF . 1'HO$E J NOt" (O\J,\~ s _.· 
· ·WMo MAY HAVE ~it.111::-0 vs i...t.NO ;.. .toe. · AOV 1 s~o us 0111 CA'l~='.R 
: ~j(E:S'·• ~HC.OIJ~A~EO U~ TO FIGHT FOA A RA1$E OR ~l:NTlt)f-41::0 
. :o~·:wdt£5. lN 'fKE fU(i.HT cQ~PORATE Cl~CL.U:5. ETC.· THE ·POJNT 
ts·~ w1t:"vE~ ALL ttAO soi.le Mt MOR FORM oF Ass tSTANCt!. lF .. wa -• 
. P-t~tGf.li.cLllB.tt tHE'.$it $1 TUAT H)NS . SL 1 GHT\.. y t ~E CAN. Fl NO. OVR-
$£1..vt.& lH ;... i.tENTOR ~E1.,-r1 QNSH t P, · 
Q~sttON M4 
. ·HPW pggs 01;:tS, vit 4;j,1gNtDR1 . 
lN rHt CASE_ oF TH!! Moau. l ry MENTOR , ._ ME/S.HE w1 i..L. · NOFlMA\..L-Y . 
. SU .. ECT AN INOlVIOUA\,,; WlTH WHOM H£t5HE CAN lOENTlF'f BECAUSE 
·. 0~ SOME PEfitSONALlJY '-GHA~ACTERIST_ICS TMAT THE MENTO~ FINOS 
: £l'tH£R AP:PEltL.fNG OR atNf!F tC:lAt. TO H X 5 PART t CUI.AR 08Gf\N~ 
li.\TlOH,.L setT.t~G. - IN .OTfiER · 1NSTM{GES, _ !NOl_ViDUAI..S MA~E 
THEM~t..vtis"•ttmiwN iO i,r;e:v 1 Notv 1001.1..s IN Tl-tt! oRGANl z.A noN __ - .. 
·ev,1ofiKtNG oti 10uGtt ASStGNMENrs. ciFFtce: POLtttcs, wRI1"1Ntl 
FOR PVS\.lC:Al'ION, AS. \IIEl..t. AS OTHE~ FORMS OF -COMMUNI(;ATUiG 
"!'HElR.TAt..ENTS ANO AMBITlONS. ANOTHER METHOD tS TO SEEK 
OUT AOV1CE ANO COUNSEL. FROM AN IOEN'fIFlEO. PO'fEffl'lA\.. , 
s.ou~rtE. Tt1Et O't'HER rwo TYPES OF' .MENTOR RSLATlOHSKlP$ c;A~ 
eE FORME:0 aY £STAS1.lStilNG INtERPERSONAt. RELATlONStttPS _ .• . 
. WlT-H THOS£ IN01VIDUAl .. S FROM WHOM ONE CAN t.li/i.RN ANO SENE-FtT • 
QUESTION 115 
\itfAT AR£ THE RISKS HNQLVEQ,7 
MENTOR RELATIONSHIPS., WHlt.EVEAY POSlTlVfZ ro TK! -CAA£ER 
GROWTH OF AH lNO-lVlOUAL.-CAHAt.50 PRO\/£ TO 8£ vttRY \.AS-
CRl-OUS lN THE ATTEMPT TO AVOID S0"1E OF TH£ PROBL£MS Tl>i_._T 
OFTEN DEVELOP. - f\ECOGNtzinG .Ttdt SYf'WTO~S lS TH£ FlRSi 
· STEP TOWARDS THE CURE, TH£ PROBLEMS THAT MOS1" FP.£0u£NT1..Y 
"ARISE ARE1 ' 
il£!t.QUSY THE MENTOR R£\,,,A'fION'SHIPGAN se A. 
OtFPICUL.T ONE. _ MANY TiM~S n~E INOlVtOUAt. 
eEING MENTOR£!) SSGlNS TO 'RECOGNl 2£ f~ 9£t"'11: .. 
~lTS OERtveo F~OKTHE ASSCCiATION. ttE'.tS~ 
'TttEl'LEXtUSlTS SlGNS OF IH0£PEfiOEN<':£ "NO $£1..fi'"' 
COHFlDENC.E (SOM£TH4~$ .,J\ISTlFl~O AHt> $0M6:Tl~$ 
NOT) .. ANO 8EG1N5 TO $£tt-,VE i\S A P~t!R TO 'tHE 
MENTOR. TtttS SlTUATlON CAN 0ttt'£Rt0ttA'tt: t~tO ,. 
A;.•· c0Mr1e:r t flv~·· Aei,-Tror4@ttlP, •ii1rw i,or~ . 
ltJCOtY tpuA~ s ,-.;.ttst:iR i. NG j:;ove:~t Fl:Et._iNGS :()F · . · ...... · 
.,···· tr.i'IY\ '.HOS'Tlt.l'tY ANO "ANGEFl~,. Ai-t.itJft Wttt(:tf·Cll,"N . 
· asccME. :r.n,-r111MeNr.·A1.. TO TM! arsr JNTER~$ft ott 
,1"0JM·t.#Dlt1f._OtJAL,$. _ lF .BOTH PARl}f!f Ci? NOl 
!fQfll«>~GGAltS,SIVE~Y- AGAlNST 'l'tlt!Sa.,. NEGATlVf . .. , 
. .\SPEC'fs. · THE hELAT_toNg1=11-P CAt,l lNO Gl'rTE.R;,:v .. · 
· ·. n~, fmit£,It~a$12t .. ..: oE~eNo ING u$JON 1ttt{ 
f'~SONALtTlES.'.··ot· 'tH~_.iWO PARTIES .·tNV~t;ya~·,1;.. 
-•TMl:~£N10li! Rf:L.A ttONSHIP ,· THISR£ l $ " 1'.£til11?f4CY , 
ON tH£ PMtt oF ri:iit MENTOR ro ASSUME ··A Mi\'feAN• 
,.;r.r./ts·r!e -OR >#ATERNALtSTlC ROL.E-~·: Tttft.ftltHA\llOJll 
CAN ffAV£,Sl:tVERE ·1MPt..tt:AtJONS (iN ''fH! :GR0111'K 
>-Nn oe-va.OPMltNt QF THtf .~eNroRao 1.No1.v 1 ov"'-' •.. • .. -. 
fJ,l:MtlST H1ST/\NCE:S WHERE THIS OCCU.RS. n ._· iM.,.SDf!~ 
THE.,f.'E.RSON' S ABH .. tTV FOR l NOT:Pl!NOSNT OEClSlCN . 
"MAll;ltiG,. JVDGfllttNT ~- StLft_-CCNI= t O!NCE, . C#tf!ATlV lTY. 
A1'0 INOl'i!OVAl.ITY. As IN ANY HOMAN RSI..AtlONSttlP, 
1r ts lMPORTANT FO~ THE tNotviouAt. to osvi:t.OP 
. HIS OR H~ SEL.F-CONCEF>l ANO EN$U~£ 1'JlAt lt t S- .·· 
' MAINTAlNEO THROVGHOUT THE LIFE OF" THE REl...i\... .····· 
T'lQNSHiPt OTH&:RWIS!t, Tt-<E .. lNOIVIOVAL. Wlt.L. 8ECOMt: 
OVtf_'t ... DIPENOENT ANO THE MENTOR MAY FtNO HIMSELF/' 
HERSlfL.F STIFI..ING TM::'. INOIV tOUAL' S CAREER •. · 
Ctt!Nii( Hf Pt:ULJ2SQtjPY M:lP IgEQJ..Ow)'. -- As AN 
f.ffl>IVlbUAt. MOVES THROUGH VAfHOUS PHASES OF 
t...IFlt.· "ANO IS EXPERIENCING A SENSE OF Sel.F 
tOENT!F lCA'tHIN ANO PERSONAi.. GROWTH• HE MAY 
Ol'S.COVER THAT HIS AMBITIONS, ASPlAATt0NS. 
11££0 Fut..FI_Lt..M1:!NTS, ANO VALVES ARE. CHAN<il~G. 
FC~ E-X"AMP\..£., AT ·ONE POINT, AN lNOlVlOiJA~ H,'\Y 
KAYS HAO A SIJRNI~ Ot!SIRE ro BECOME A MANAGER. 
ffthietv•A; ONCE ,ic: G~TS Hi Cl.OSER TQVC:H WITH 
HlS PERSONAt.. C:ARtiER NEEDS, ANO HAS GAlNEO MORE 
£)t;)0SUA;t TO THS OEMAMOS OF TOOAY'S MANAGERS. 
nns PA.R'ttCVt..AR ASPIRATION MAY NOT SE AS RE:t..-
£ViA~"r ANt> ATTRA.CtlVE TO HIM AS IT, ONCE WAS • 
. ANOfHElf IUCAMPi..S l$ TH~ PERSON WHO FtNOS THAT 
PJ!RSONAL. GOAt.S SVCH AS tiAVlNG AHOME• A MARRIAGE. 
1106':e:e:s .. trc. NA.Ve GAEATER IAPORTANCE TO HIM 
Tl'IAN' ZOOMll\-'G \JP TKE CORP'O~A.~£ L.AOOEA. STH.l.. 
AHOTijl!R 1s. TH£ PeRSON ljfNQ OtSCOVERS THAT HE/ 
Sk£·f$ f,?01 WlLt.-J'NGTO MAKE: THE TRAO'E-OFFS OF 
TlM!'., ENERGY ANO COMMX1'iMtNT THAT 1S NECESSARY 
. tO A!!:At;.UE A :$PSG1FlC t:ARE£R" GOAL OR 08J£CTlVE. 
i\::·tA;I,,f >tt••· .. · I Vi ., . 
.. ,,·, •'•,,. ;-:::: :, 
-Tttiti s!-!1~.r~. tN ou~tc.:tioA CAN ·tAustt coN~uct 
· t~ .t.tE Rl~tt1:Qf(si¾tP __ rF tT 1s.· NorcoNt.t::.rENT 
WlT'ti TttE J~IN:TOR • s PHl t..OSOPttv·. As sooN. As ,Tr:..a . · 
MllitGR~O .if40Jvtbu,M. AC:KNawt.'eoae:s T1-tE NEW. R£A-
. L.l"tr AND rrs I MPA(T UPON Tlif:Ht PR~SENt COtJ~Si:. 
Hit triouLo coM,.,VNJCATE His P:EEL t NGs ro H cs 
MSNtOR •. · OFtEN Ft!ELING GV1t.TY. _ 10a MA~¥ fNO~ 
. tY.U)UA~S . Fe'EL 084 l~A'tEO·: TO CON-YJNUE Ol't THE . 
ftflesc•1ee0 PA'l''H Fon rtte sAKi>oF THE Me:NroR. ·Howt::vi~~ tH.is t.;ACK ciP c:ANOOA WILL UNOouaTED.t.;Y 
IUPOSE USEL.F 1'HROVGJ-f A i..ACI< OF MOTIVATION~ 
Oltbt~A TtON ANO. COMMlT!ME!Nf Oi'l Oet-lflt,F OF THE. 
Met11·tm~o tNOiVJOUAL. ANO ir. CCJVLO UL Tl MA TEL. Y 
.JUtSUL·T tN tHE LOS$ OF FRIEN05HtP .ANO ALLEGIANC:£ 
Q.fF" -'fttfi MENTOR •. 
lft.r.;c ("lstfr_ ,ro ~A E.61.i-Lf!H SIAS _.:._THeRE 1 s ALWA.Ys 
AN tL¢MENT OF RtSK lNVOl..VEO 1N THOSE MENTOR 
R£L.ATIC'JNSH1PS '4HER~: BOTH INOIVfDUAL"S WO~I( FOR· . ·rffE SAMe ORGAtH:ZATtON-;·, FRf!PUf!NTL.Y~ A ~-11:NTOR. 
·MAv f:ALt.. our oF GOOD GRACE wirH THS powaRStN 
COMMAND~ ANO THE MENTOR'EO 1N01V10VAL., t3£CAI-JSE 
OF HfSl'i1ER ASSOCIATION WITH THE MEN1'0R· •. CO£S 
1..1kEW1se. THE MENTOR'S oe.CLINE CAN UE ATTr-H- · 
aofe:o TO A V_ARtEf'f OF REASONS. 1.e., POOP. 
PElJtFDRMANCl:~ BAO. PCJLrTlCG,. REORGAl'U ZATIOkS. 
SHIFTS IN POWER, CHAUGE OF TOP HANAG!Me.t'ff. 
ANO SO ON. A TYPl~AL. EXAMPLE lS THE EXEt;UTt'I/:! 
A_SSlSTANT TO .THE PR!E:°SIOENT WHO H.4S EXPERIENCSO 
REMARKASLE -CAREER_. AOVANCEMEN-T WITHt N THE OR~AH-
lZATlOR UNTIL. THE CHAIRMAN .OF THE SOARO. FI~ES 
·rfii :PRESlOENT., THE PRESIDENT THaN S~C014£S OVER-
~HELMS:O WITH HIS..,HER NEW PREOtCAM£NT. ANO l'H'.US 
i3EC0MES No· LONGER CAPAet..e OF PROV.IOING <:OOl'fSEt. 
TO THE·ExECUTivE AsstSTANT. TH£ PR£Sl0£N't T'"iEN 
LEAVES ANO HIS R~Pl-.ACEME:NT HAS SROUl;H't' HlS OWN 
STAFF WITH t-tlM. THE EXECUTIVE ASSl$'t,-:NT lS 
t..S:T WltH FEW AL. TERNATtVES OTH£A THAN t..£.,_Vt.N<i. 
THE CCMP~NY OR HOPING THAT HE.,..SHE WH.,\-. tOtNTl,eY 
A POSITION INTl:'.RNAt.t...Y THAT CAN VTH.1 ZE ~t$-I 
HER SKH .. l.S ANO ABIL.lTIE3. Ttt£ LATTER ts V$V• 
AU.Y OJFFlCIJLT FOR A NUMBER OF REASONS• 
MANAGEMENT 1 S AOVERSION TO IOf!NTIFH:AtlON 'Wl't"H 
THE OL-0 r-tEGtME. NECATI\1£ ASSU1"fPTIONS AS~VT 
THE PERSON'S ASH .. lTY • ANO, PE~1-iAP'$. A M~EE 
·OF VENGEF!.JL.NESS 8£CAUS£ OF"Tt1E WAY."!"Kl IIU!N-
TCJREO lNOlV!OtJAL M"Y HAVE TR£A.f~O I-N'Ot-Vl:OVALS 
IN THE ORGANl ZA rt ON WHEN'. t1£/St1t k,\O A\ftwo;:irrv • 
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_ ·~· . . .. .-.·wo Aevv•e. .,t:L • t'i;!.Ti:;fo!lJ..t:i: . . 1-1ttse: · 
f!A(..10~$ CA1'1 ttiELP illN itJl)fv1:ovl't ;Oi,-iQ 0'F I.NOS ttlM.-. 
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ti£~AU Yi;. 8$:S1J:+tjNS A:am_zJ, i't;:E 8E1+Al' lO?jSH 1e--
Jt-10I V l!JUA1-.S WHO t¼AVE ~~N1'0R:S Af.t£ UNOtR ?RE.SSURE 
ffi ;wOOt<. OH .. l<iENtt.l' TOwA~D A. Ht GI"~ t.EVEt... OF COM-
Pt.1'11i:NC't tN OAO&R to !ttwMn TM£ ~GI, Tl VE ASSVHP-
T iONS HIELD ASQUT f'Hf'.l'li PiR~.ONALi..Y. ANO/ORTHROllGM 
TH~ .N£tfftlR REt.ATIONSHt?S, A '(OMMON ASSUMPTION 
t.lFift'N MAOt A80Vi THE mot V<l b-VAL rs THAT nun 
.ARE ·oor RE.1',1..L.Y CClMPETEMT t ANO TKAT. 'TKE.Y ~OT 
W.tEP.f! Tt4EV AAE'. 8-~CAUSE THEY KNOW SOMEON!L • 
ANOTHER CO~ON. ASSVMPT J.QN O.FTEN MAOE ABOUT 
tHE MENTOR AELA1t0NSH!l" BETWEEN tNOtiiIOUALS 
OF' THE OPFOSiiE. SEX JS THAT THe,AEL.ATIONSHtP 
lS MORE INTtMATI:: 1HAN A MENTO~ RELATlONSHIP. 
MANY -ASSUME THAt BLACKS -00 .NOT MAKE GOOD MEN-
to~S B~Ci.VSE:: THEY ASSUME ri-iAr TH~V DO NOT 
tfAVE ANY' POWE::R . IM THE OP.GAN I ZAT 1 ON. BLACKS• 
tN FACT~MAKE EXCELLENT MENTOftS ANO MORE 8L.ACK5 
SHOULD ASS.UME THESE •R0l...£S · tN O~0ER TO HrtLP . 
OTHER. SLACKS MOVE UP rHE CORPORATE L.AOOER. 
MENTORED U,iDl VlOUAt..S SHOUL.0 NOT ALL.0~ THESE 
. N~GA i' IVE: A'SSUMPT l ONS TO 1 NTEAfl'ERE w I "rH· THE 1 R 
CAREER' Of;Vt;I..O~MENT.. RATHl=R. THEY SHOULD ·. 
REtOGNtti{ THAT THE•; .!:':X 1ST ANO CONTINUE' TO 
·. B~lLO UP ON INDIVlOUAL COMPETENCY ANO PRO-
FICIENCY lN THEIR PROFESSION. 
AL.\. IN AL.Lo THE MENTOR CONNECTION IS JUST ONE IMPORTANT 
PIECE IN BUlLOlNG YOUR CAREER PICTURE. ONE HAS AN oe-
LlGATlON OF DEEP RESPECT ANO GRATlTUQE TO THOSE lNOIVl-
DUAL.S WHO WILL ANO HAVE PLAYEO. A KE'f ROL.E IN THE PER-
SONAL GROWTH ANO SEt.FOEVEL.C)PMENT OF ASPIRANT Bt..ACK 
EXECUTIVE. 
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